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Hq[pHSrfl ALBERT MANUFACTURING C0II LPISM II Ifanufactisrers or h ei nw
Engravers, Lithographers,

.Stàationcrs, Dic.Sinkers & Embosser*

Bi11 II'ads, £nv'l opes, N1ole* Paper,
S/une Ca1rds Bu'das Iuùt'ss
Car&, Cheques Stock 6Cert(fi-
cales, Seals, Pamnphlts, Circudars,
Notes, Drafts, Mafg Pla"s, MfdaI
Dies, Biook Plates,. Polders.
Mfangers, L-etter Ifeads, Du'cntures,

Mc[ SUrtumS.
MNUMIIENTAL BRAIS PLATES.

Bonds, Invitation Canîs, Visitig
Ca rds, Labels, - Posters.

49 Wellington St. Wfest,
.... TORONTO....

HACKNEY POWED HAMMERS
Are auperor la ayrpcu.tnît

r.rthe .maet. Mrdle bytono
STEVENS, HAMILTON & CO.

GALT ::ONT.

Leitch & Turnbull,
C14NADA ICLEVAOIl %WoltKA;.

Q1£111 AND PITEU IT8., NAMILTON. ONT.
Patent Safety Hydraulio Rand and

POWER ELEVATORS.
Telephonc connection.

.A. L.EOFREDU.
Oraduate of Lavai and lcOUil

11inn [Engineer
MAIN OFFICIE, CITTOIFQUEBEC.

flIANCH Slurhreo,
OFFICES M@Wi, 17 l'lace d'Arms 11111

MINES9 MINERAL PRODUCYS.

Calcilled Plasteru
Patent Rock Wall Plaster.

NILLSBOROUCN, N. I., CANADA.

PATTERSON & CORBIN
FINE

ELECTIIIC
CARS j I!

OUR SPECIALTY

St. Catharines, Ont.

Hforse and OFTrail Cars
Every Description

FINE ý'ýFF1C£. SCHOOL.
BANKAOFIX URHLGFURNITURE
COURT HOUSE &
DRUG STORE FITTJNGS S O
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The LargeeL astefyet the hini n the emAie. Stone and Or
Lion IlLI' Brand CRUSIIERS

a.iMm 910*0ei~,r 60619%
Leadlng lkalcrs from Oceaqn to

EGuISTENESt Occan Itandie Them- (1oodx. w.:Manufactuore

Pure Vinogmr, Mlxed Pickles

manfre, MONTUEAL, QUE.

Aki, l1-IEVT SUGAR MuIIÎt4Crcpnci~ OIJLd

E3t BriS ervillv, Que.Wh.mmde nhes us1x
* .. 2a Firit Prite., The JENOKES MACHINE 00.

* 1 ~~ cold, silve; ;sud ermue Medats. ennaitooMi, QU. Moutreal Bramba 10 Vicorla Square

ROCK;:rk EMERY
MADE TO FIT ANY MILL FRAME.

MILL
STONES

FASTEST GRINDERS KNOWN. OH E AP DURABLE.
NOTHIN OCUT$ LIKE ROCK EMERY. ROCK EMERY 18 NEXT TO THE DfiAfJONO IN HARONESSO

Made of LARGE BLOCKS of Rock Emery set in BRONZE.'
NE VER OLAZE. Emery face requiires NO DRESSING-STAYS SHARP.

MORE 0F TI1ESE rnILLSTONES ARE NOW IN USE TitAN ALL OTHER MODERN GRINIDERS TOGETHER.

ROCK EMERY MILL8TONES ORIND IEVERYTIIINO.

Send for Circuilar B3 to STURTEVANT MILL CO., Boston, llass.

ESTABLISIIED &83o

Robert Gardner & Son,
MANUFACT91RERS 0F

Fine Tools, Lathos, Planera, etc.
Shafting, Hangers & Puflsys, etc@

Nazarth, Imennan & Dalhouule Stu., OTEL

FOIJiDIIY FACINOS m m m
Ceylou Plumbairo Foundry Supplies, Are
Brick, Fir-4 Clay and Itouldlng .Sad

CaaWa Agents for COLLIAU CUPOLA FURNACIL

HAMILTPN' FACINO MILL 00.,

GEO. WHITE FRASER.. 0. E. , O T. 8,s

GO&ILIN[CIC L GIf
Flectric Rallways Surveys
Municipal Plat SDeciflcatUons

Centrl StaionsPlans
Cetral Sations Superintendence

SttamMachiery neral Advlce
Water Powers Inspections

FP.rY &NO 1MLL TGHTING, VALUATIOK.

12 IMPERIAL LOAN BUILDING, - * TORONTO][ONIIEIL. -
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ROE &GRAHAM
Iron Founders and Machinists WTR HELNGESAND MILL

Standard'.
Water.

Clt Shetri JIAerl Rernored (rom Ca&-

OMln aibu front O lnohes te 84 Inohes dlttmotsr. Whéél On# îiIld Casting., 84 per oeit of power guamateed
ln Fine Pluma. Inoludes whola of oaa., sither reglatar or oylinder gats.

Water put enfuit gate or ahut oompletelp off with half-tumn of hmnd wheet, aM as eastly governed as any engines

Write for Estimates, References and Catalogues of the STANDARD WATER WHEEL, aiso Mlillcd and Rough
Gearing of every size and description; Engines, Nfill Machincry and Elcctric Power Plants; Latest Improved Band
Saw Brazing Tables; Shcars and Gumniers, also Surface Grinder for Sliinglc Sawvs.

A. R. WI<IAMS,
Manafaotursr of andl 1081r ln

Maohinery and Power
Iron Working Machinery.

Wood Working Machinery
Saw- Mill Ilachinery.

Shingle Mill Machinery.
Veneer-Miii Machinery.,

flining Machineryo
ECngines and Botiers, Notors aqni D1ynamos, Fans,

Iilowers and Dry-KIils.

MILL SUPPLIES 0F EVERY bEFSCRWTION

- ~ p 01110e amd WorkBà

~Soho Machine Works, TORONTO, ont
Irafoh WarShO4i0

3ÔS St James St., MONTReL Que.
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John Inglis &Sons
2NTOU ONT ARIO

Oorlle ElIle

ManEiglllSe

I'1our lmI

T OinRy larine Bfliere
Water Tube Eollertq
Shafting
Pulleye, etc$

ENWINEERS9 BOILER MAKERS and MILL BUILDERS
Labor Disponused With Varyv Little Fuel Uued: No Break Downa: Superlor Prodclut Obtainod: Olay Dried su.'umer an~d Wintsr

Rami or Shins. Are a Few or ths apecial Advantages obtained by using ti

... CUMMER

URYER.
.. SIX SIZES MADE....

Prepares from 3 to, 2o Tons of Claiy per iiour for dry pan or pulverizer. The cday Is handled mechanicaiiy <withnut men
from bank to press or aller machines. Dryeri' and Hlot Air Apparatus can be seen in DaiIy

operation In iargest manufacturies In Canada.

Phosp hate. Stna, E.irthç an tcs cu.Lgie

COotral of MI klitd., Tankago. Nigflit Sale, Aninial
etnuo.c.. etc.

CALCININO AND ROASTING MACItINERY

for Gypquin, Ores. of ail kindR, lPhonphate, Paint
stocks, etc.. etc.

TuE F. De OUNIER & SON 045,
613-S18 Arcade,

Ne aaoue. CLEVELAND9O,010 U. S. A.
£CHIARLES ERITiI & CO., NO. 70 Grace church St. London, F. C.

TOR(

DeceMbOr 21, 1894.
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Rallway and
Contractors'

SUPPLIIE3S
85N0 TO

G.8J. MRONM EM. [É.
B3ELLEVIL.LE, ONT.

Bridge Bildere, Engineers, Bolier
Maktîre, Machiniste and

Foundrymen,
MAN~UtYACTURNUSî OP~

grogo@, Olamond Crosuirige, Switchée, Mand Cars,
Luties, Velocigiede Car@, JiIm Crowm, Track

Drills, semnaphorue, Rail cars, Double antd
sigle arum lilie, Etc.

A. & E. LOIGNON,
CIVIL ENGINEERS

AND SUILDIRS OF

BRIDGES and IRON

BUILDINGS

FIIR MANUFACTURINC PURPOBES.

Structural Iron Materlal Kept
In Stock.

DISIaNS, 19119118 AiND SEIfhOS

7 PLACE D'ARMEt, MONTREAL.

NOTICE
Mansufaiturersand Capltalletà PatmntActeaof 1872,

il Aendmsnt $ection 28.
eniroue aipra.ttiing tiainlvention nthu

mnufartrcture of AI.umini and Alloye
theraot. for whicir certasin latter' grtcnt ati .
Domniffon of Cnarda wottt granted an Jr1, ü
,76l%1I. Ch"» ta luu. Inrtin 1ii.Rsor te thea
iittbr %tcuto at vL.N. 31_ 512.
31,513,i.î..5, ln .16 2157;rd lo tira

ti' îrre necafrhmrh certain latt. - -ict
of tru.ioino of C.nnnda ýor. lzrntd on
tJuiy t0h, h82 a l W. Linç~on.rgttItaPrltrrg tltîct.ion m Amny.p tcw.
grftnt, iiýi~ i~lrasonablo ternîr ur...ccacdi mon i isarnici tcrspatcrî Muu atr.

W18a plncatrte t inventia. itl ir.0tAian
of ir puricin ancc witlr the iravilgi

et thre aoaricnct.
addreuted ta 701 1'crguta'- JIuiltiing. Ilitimburg.
Par., U.S.A.-
(Sgd) The Piutsburg Roduction 00.

What are a don wth the
Exhaust Steam from your Engines?

Àmm.,T H E

Wcbsýýter : Vacuum
Fecd Water ilcater

le the only Heater that worke effliotually with Exhaust
Steam Hoeating.

Nio BACK PRESSURE on your Engine.
Pressure in tht.. WEBSTER VACUUM HEA'[ER.

Ail Condensation from Hieatlng Colis, Drlpe, Etc., Etc., can be
RETURN.qE to your BOILER.

Every i achlne Is GUARANTEED, and furnished, subject te 3o DAYS' TRIAL.

400p000 H. P. ini Actulal Use.
Heators from 20 to 400 H. P. in Stock for Prompt Shijiment.

DARLINO BROTHERS,
Reliance Works,

EMERY
WHEELS

--- M MONTREAL.

A
N MAOHINERY,

STANflARD EMEitY WIIEEL CO., ALBANY, N. Y.

... WEflANUFAiitj'R...

I2~AM~ FOR NOTIiING
I (~ j ~ But bard work, and having had twenty years

cxre lence we kiow how to get stcamt out of
~i1 ~ bye Houises b~s~ ry ]Rooms

OUR COP4POUND WIIEEL is the most powerful h. the %orld, an, if1 we can't be
of actual value to you we don't wvant your moncy. Ne CUSTOMS 01UT.IÏ5 on our FmW.
Send aCrur
andi Infarmation Bnarney Ventilltinz. Fan CO, a4 Oliver lit., Eoeton,Mase., .

à

1 1
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jThe Largest Radiator Manufacturers
4Under thte British Fiag. . E .

Safford s Radiatorsi
For HOT' WATER AND STEAM HEATINDS

N Wrought Iran Blts rlOST Er FICIENT BEST CON.sTRUCTIO.4
PACKING M- ALL IRON TO IRONSCRESVI3i)J OINTSN Lesky Joints *LARGESTVAP*EI'Y

The Largest and Most Prominont Buildings lni Canada are ffeatod with IlSafford Radlators."

Wle AUFACTRE 
NOT1hINO 

B3RADIATÔRS
The TORONTO RADIATOR MFG. CO., Ltd.

M6TRA QEBOST. JOHN, IN.IL 11AMILTONMONTRER - QUEBEC IVINNIFEU - VICTORIAe DJ.
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FUEL OIL APPLIANCES
IMPROVE'> DUPLEX SYSTEM,for

Forging, EnanleIiing, Welding, MeIt,'rjg, Brazing and njeatirng Ce-nerally
... NVITII FUEL 0.

FURNACES CESICKEO AND *UILT FOR EVEAT PURPOSE. ESTIMATES MADE, AND WAORKS EQUIPPED COMPLET£.

ROCKWELL, Oonstructlng Engineur
81 Cehtra Street, Ne Y(# rk

THE~ IMPERIAt.L QIL COMPANY, (Limited.)
* lghcst Awards at the World's Fuir, Chicago, uposi.

Lubricating, w. w. ilIuminatung Qils, Parrafine Wax, Ptc.
...............WH NU!.CTUtE ..

AIH Grades of O11s. Creuses, Soisi toks Ciii,!!zs, W<>uèl Storks, Lcilitar 481841 Titnitera' Olis, Fuel GaR
Naehicry, (Cyintdr Olis, etc. anid solldit opportunlty to comîlete agnlist. aIîy 011 on the nïarket.

CW Write for Prices and S.-mples. THE UMPERIAI, OUL 0089 Ltdes
l-icadi Oflice -PETROLEA, CANADA.

Maaft N. S..W. Jehu, N. B).
- lia nlilton, Ont.
- Guelphs, Ont.

fonclo,,, .l.

Qeibr, Que.. L Iondon, Ont.
Af'onireai, Qu. Cligilt','len, Ont.

S/ra/jura', ont. - A7s/>,Ont.

- Tora,, o, Ont. -
- Pdi.i- oroigOnt. -

Wjineso ýr, Oni.
J'ancuui'., B.C.

Grip PuIlcys
Gears

Couplings
A - 1

Shafting ..
UP TO 26 FEET LONG.

'December 21, 1894.

WBsa.
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NORTHÉY MFU., CO. Ltdo
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Steam and PowerFO

ALL
~pflLKDUTIES,

TANITE MILLS

Emery, Emery Wheels,
T~ ~ Crinding Machines, Polishers, Etc.

MARW Quick Process and Largo Stock.

SIJeciaI:IOnduceiiielits-suit<I to our Stock and the Tiluue
THE TAN IT£~ COMPANYe b7ýFw)svcuRcý

TiseChijid ElotioalStea-*"@dte Afiofyme Pour La TmvUMO~o
~tii-WLtiq Parie, ftao.

meonly.storge Sauery itiuse in central stations of
Amorioan Manufacture.

-r THE ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY COMPAKY.

ACCUMULATOR

Electrical storage colis of ariy
Deaired Capaclty.

Cat ,,log ngcapaciic, dmen
on Cs etlcato . ,
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A88OCIATION
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J. 1.Cssiv

SIR /0kwV S. D. TIIOMIPSON.

Again, and fur the third înec within thc Space Of threc
and a hialf 3car,-, the ail conqucring band of death lias
becti oîîtstretched to gather int bis cold cmlbrac a prime
minister of Canada, and Sir2ohinThompson is n0 morc. lic
dicd -it Windsor Castie, Engiand, on Decernbcr 12, 1894,
hnvingjust turncd thc hall century milcstone of his hife.

johin Sparrow DavidI Thonmpson *was borni ixn Iai
Nova Scotin, on Noveniber 1o, 1844. Ilis f.Itbcr 'vas

Johin Sp.irrow Tblomipsoi, a1 nîative oif w\'.iîrford, Ireland,
wowas for a1 time Qucen's Printer of tire Province of

Nova SCOia. 'l'le son wais educatcd iii tire public sChooIs
aind an aCademy ini Hlalifax. In his youth lie ruade hii-
self. aSkilled stenographer. anîd having becamc a law
student, lie turîîed bis stenographic skill 10 aiccount iii rc-
porting the debates in tire Nova Scotia 1-louseof Asscmibly.
lie %vas ca-llcd to the bar in zf,6, and in tlîe praCtice of
bis profession lie was notably successlul ; and before
mainv >ears lie hield tire position of tecknovledged leader-
ship in tire House of Asseimblv of bis naitive Province, to
wvhicb lie was elected in 1877, 10 represent the Antigonisb
constituency ; and it wvas wvhile serving iii that CaipaCity lie
vais chosen ais Attorney-General. This vais under the ad-

mninistration ofwhiich Mi\r. Simon I. 11 olmeswas leader, wvho,
retiring, placed MIr. Thompson ini the position of premier.
At the next ensuing eleCtion, if 1882, the Government was
defeated, Mr. Thompson being rettuened as miember of the
Assembly for Antigonisbi; but a couple of months later lie
vaîs, in tire 3Stli year of bis aige, appointed a Judge of the

Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, and subsequently the
Clief justice of that Court. lIn the nîcantime tie sterling
worth of Judge Thomipson became wcll known, not oniy
in bis native F~rovince, but througbiout Canada, and veben
in 1885, Sir 11harles Tupper bqcanme 1-ligh Conmmissioner
for Canadai, a. t London, neair tire British Govertiment, Sir
Johni Thonîpson aîccepted the inv itaîtion of Sir John Mac-
donald, tlie Premier, ta taîke tlîe portfolio of 'Minister of
Juîstice in tîe caibinet of the D)ominion Governmnent.

As a Cabinet tiis hei carcer of SirJobin Thonmpson
in the flouse of Commnons wvas rio less reiarkable than it
baud previotisly been ; anîd bis individualitv aind unswverv-
in-r inte-ritv ,,ooni won for bini a repuitaîtion duit wvas as
wideais it was enviable. Sir johni Maicdonald soon learn-
cd to lean on bis judicial colîcaîgue, aînd to trust imiplicitly
to bis judgmient in i mlattees CnitrustCd ta lmi. Onîe of
he miost important events wlib Sir jolhn Thonmpson
brougbî. to a faivoraible deterniuniation wbile serving in tbe
.Macdonald Cabinet %vaîs the defeat of w!îat. vais kniovi ais
the Bond treatv betiwccn Newfoittdliind and tlie United
States. The reftu..8 of tbe British Govesrumenert to aîllow
tb.ît treaty to go iiit effect vais of the utnmost importance
îîat oilly to Cainaida but to the whiole I3ritisli Empire ; aind
Uic part Sir Johin Thomlpson took in tire maitter cainnot be
100 biglîly aîppreciatcd by ail Canaidians and by ail sup-
porters of the Crov a.

Sir Jo!ýii A. 'Maucdonald dicd in office on June 6, 189!,
and a few dauys later-on mune 16- -Sir John J. C. Abbott
succeeded to the 1'reniiership, ail af Uc Nli.iistcrs tiiet in
office retaining thecir portfolios, and wvere flot rcappoirted;
but on Dccmlber 5, iSz lie resigned on aiccouint af ili
becaltb. On the sanie day 'lie subject of this sketch, Sir
Johin Thomipson becaime Premier, and cantinued sucli until
bis dcaîth a fcwv da3s ago. Uîider bis administration one
of tice niost important q1uestions that arosc wab Jic arbitra-
tion of the Bclirhtig Sea dilffculty. The Treaty of Arb;tr.a-
tion wvas fornially radfirid by Great Britain, acting for
Canada and the wvhole Enmpire, aînd tic United States, on
May 7, 1892, rcsulting ini the settlement ol the mattcr in
tiiCouLrt in Patis, France, L.ord Hannen -and Sir john
Thonipson rcpresenting Great Britain. For his services
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in the settiement of this dispute Sir John Thompson w~as
inost highly complime.naednot only by bis own Government
and Caniadians gencrally, but also by the l3ritisli Govern-
ment, his ability being recognized as that of a statesman
and diplomat.

It was also under the administration of Sir John Thomp-
son thm tkt Colonial Conférence wvas hield on invitation of
the Dominion G.vexnment, in the City of Ottawa, begin-
wingjune 28 ofthepruntyear. Accreditedto this Con-
ference wvere delegates from iL. Impt.-ial Governinent and
from the Colonies of New Southt Wales, Cape Colony,
South Australia, New Zealand. Victoria acd Qecnsland.
In bis welcoming address to this body of repeuntatives
from so muny of the integral parts of the Empire, Sir
John Thompson wvas exceedingly happy, bis assertion
beîng that the heartiest aspirations of the pqople of Can-
ada were that the deliberations of the Conférence might re-
suit in wise and practical conclusions which %vould have
the effect of binding the Colonies together in greater
strengtb, and of making the mothcrland feel that the
British Empire wvas becoming greater and stronger with
the practical growvth of self-government in British colonies
throughout the wvorld. The recommendations and sug-
gestions of this Conferen.:e are already developing into
act!; that will no doubt eventually resuit in closer bonds
cementing the Empire as a homogeneous whol.

The circumstances attending the death of Sir John
Tlîomps-in wvcre somewhat remarkable. Some months
ago he was invited to become a member of the Privy
Council of Her Majesty Queen Victoria; and on the day
of bis dcath lie visited Windsor Casdie, whlere lier Ma-
jesty then w~as, to be sworn as sncb, and aftcrwards to
dine with the Queciu. Aftcr having the bigh honor be-
stowed upon Iiim of becomning a Councillor to bis Sover-
reign, while partaking of luncheon wvith bis dîstînguishied
confreres, he became suddenly iii, and before medicai c!sis-
tance could arrive, heart discase lîad put an end to bis
valuable life. At tbe very time bie wvas enjoying the Royal
hospitality, and virtually at the very approncb to the tbrone,
and almost in the immediate presence of ber wbo w'as so
pleased to bestow sucb distinguislied bonors upon ber be-
iovcd Canadian servant, be was without notice calcd to
another state of existence. The honors showvn tbe dead
by the British Govcrr.mcent and people were sucb ais are
only bestowed upon the rnost distinguished personages,
the Qucen lierseli placing a wreatb of well earned laurels
upon the breast of tbe dead statesman ; and as tbesewords
are being printedt the war ship J3lcnbeim, one of th'e fastest
and most efficient cruisers of the B3ritish ,oavy, is bearing
towards Halifax, blis last resting place, and tbe place
wvbere lie wvas born, the mortal remains of Canada's be-
Joved Premier, Sir John Thompson.

HlON. ifIClCEYZIr, 1)0WEI2L, PREMIE1£R 0F
C-IVNA DA.

The clevation of Hon. 'I.ckenzie lowcll, Minister of
Trade and Commerce, to bc Premier of Canada v'ice Sir
John Tbompson, dcccased, isnau cvcnt with whicb ail Cali-

adins vil cee1~alyacquiesce, and a very largc majority

rejoice. It is no siew and tittried hiand that lias been
called to assumne control of the Government; and the
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levellbeadedness that lias always characterized bis maniage-
ment of tliose departmnents of the Government over wvbich
lie lias presided ivill, we are assuved, mark and distinguish
his course ini the higbier and wvider spberL- to wiich he bias
been called.

As far as politics and the policy of the Conservative
party to wvbich be is attached is concerned, Mr. Bowell
accedes to bis higlb office under most auspicious circut-
stances. There are no live political issues distracting tbe
country, for tbe tariff question wvas only wvitbin tbe present
year settled probably for years to cerne. The feeling that
bas been steadily gaining in Canada for several years, look-
ing to, coser trade relations witb the Motber ceuntry and
the British Empire generally bas taken on a tangible form,
dating from the Colonial Conférence that began its ses-
sions ini Ottawa last June, the seeds there planted already
showing signs of growing into resuits that will be of the
greatest benefit to Canada. The desire, toc, that the
manufacturing industries of tbe country sbould be en-
ceuraged in their attempts to expand to proportions that
would include a gyratîfyingly large foreign trade, has been
and is being favorably responded te hy tbe Government,
and wve nowv bave an establisbed line of large and fast
steamers connecting Canada wvith China an: Japan iii one
direction, and a similar line connecting us with Australia.
At tbe invitation of the Government bids bave been re-
ceived for the construction of a sub-marine cable fromn
Vancouver to tbe AustraEan colonies, and the time seems
to be witbin measurable distance wben telegrapbic com-
munication betweeui Great Britain, via Canada and tbe
Pacific cable, wvitb Australia, wvill be an accomplished fact.
We may also watli even greater certainty depend upon a
Canadian trans-Atlantic line of fast steamers tlîat wvill en-
able transmission of passengers, mails and rreigtht between
this country and Great I3ritain îvitb greater speed than by
any et ber route.

It will be remembered that Mr. Bowell himself, in bis
desire to do aIl in bis power to encourage dloser commer-
cial intercourse between Canada and Australia, visited the
la'tter country last year and worked up an entlhusiasm
amon- tlîe Colonial authorities and business men that is
already bearing good fruîit. It w~as at his suggestion and
through his exertions thant the r..cent Colonial Conférence
wvas brougbit about ; and it wvas through bim that a Comn-
missioii.!r to the Australian colonies ivas appointed, Mr.
johin S Larke being now on bis way to those colonies,
wvbcre lie wvill virtuaily perform the duties of a consul.
This feature of the Govertiment, se sedulously cultivat-d
and encouira,.rzd by the Minister of Trade and Commerce,
wvill net bc iieglected by the Prenmier.

These matters bere alluded to bave ail passed their
initiai stages, and have beconie permanent features of tlîe
Govers.nient; and ',\r. Bowell may fehicitate bumself that
tic care of theni neov will -,zprove an oner-s burden
uponlbis shoulders. Flewiell knows that be lias the whole
country at bis back in carrving out and developing tiiese
important undertakings: and bis excellent business ability,
long experience as a legislator and director of departnient-
-il afTairs, unimpei1clable cliaracter and agreable disposi-
tion weil fit bi:n to assume the duties of the higb office te
whvlîi lie bas been called.
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The intercourse that lias existed between tbcmati
facturers anid NIr. I3owel bas always been of the kindîiest
aiid niost agreable cbaractcr. li l bs always heen readv
to lîcar any statemients tlîey îniglit dcsirc to lay, befo re
hi:n, and %whcther thecir wishces ivcrc acccded to or not tIi y 1
always foitt that ho va acting for the best interests of the
country accordinig to tie lighits before hiirn. As minister i
of Trade and Cormerce lio was always excccding active
and solicitous for thc Iargcst success of the manufactur-
ing indu-stries of Canada, an. wve aIl know how li h as
traý,c.cd over the country, visiting abolit ev'ery important
industrial establisiii .ent iii it, the better to inforni himself 1
of our capabilities and possibilities in that direction. We
know that lie was untiring in doing this, regardlcss of lils
personal comifort, and aiminig only to advance the great-t
ness of the country for u'hich lie labored. And for this
unselfislî enthusiasrn the mnifacturers wvill ev'er hold Cari-
ada's new Premier in the bigliest csteeni, and give hiin
their Most cordial support.

DR. 11ONTA GUE AN!) THE SUGA'R D UTIES.

At the Conscrvativc denionstration at Niagara Falls a
few days ago, mnade in honor of the v'isit of Mlinisters J.
C. Patterson and J. G. Haggart, the great speech of the
occasion wvas made by Dr. Montague, the cloquent and
talcnted niember for 1-ialdimand. Dr. Montagne is orie
of the best postcd men in Canada rcgarding politics, and
may fairly hc quoted as an nuthority in %vlitevcr facts hoe
niay advance. In the courseof hi is speech, at a point
whlerc lic w~as most tnnmercifuilly dissccting and rcducing
to, slîreds and tatters sorte of the tlîeorics recenltlv aîd-
v'anced by 'Mr. Laiirto thc efl'ect tliat dulies should be
levicd upon raa' naterials, iii illustration shou'cd tlîatj
vAien Mr. Mackenzie %vas in poiwer anîd Sir Richardj
Cartwright, Finance Minister, tlîey liad a ta.\ of 50 per
cent on rnw sugr-2» cents a Pound, and a tax of 4c, per
cent on nîannitfaicttured sugar, w~ith the resu''. thaI cvery
sugar refitîery iii Canada %%as closed. According to the
evidonce, out of every 100 ponnids of sugar consnmcd on
Canadinn tables, 96 potinds camec fromi abroad and 4
pouidE vwete maznufaicttured herte ; and the price of granit-
lated su.1ar was io cents per pousid. «"011 the otîxer
lîand," said tlit: speaker, ý'tlîc policy of the Conserv'ative
Party is this : 7e lhave taken off' Uic tax on1 rai' siugar.
WVe kept ';of a cent per Pound on granulatcd refiîned
sugar. Wc arc cmploying tbousands of Men on Canadian
soil whîo are fcd with Canadian farmi products. WVe are
nisiig .300,000,000 pounds of stngar, and 1)6 pouinds out of
evcry io00 is x'nanufactnred at home, and instead of the
price being ro cents you arc getting :!c pousids of granui-
lated for $i, last vcar the avcrage price in tlîs country
bcing 4.9 cents per Pound and in the Ullitcd States 5. 17
cents, and nearly cvcry dollar's worth made by Canadian
workmcn2'i. Accordin g to the revised report of this speech
of' Dr. '%ontaigue, publislbed in The Empira, tliese declara-
tions wvcre rcccivcd %'ith cheers.

Il- our opinion if the success anîd permanenc), of tic
National Policy Lnd to, depend upon sucli iinfhir and mis-
lcading statemients conccrning titu Canadian sugar rein-
ing industry, it would liave been r' erthrown long ago;

and Dr. M1ontague wvas otot felicitious in selecting th-it
industry as anil illustration of the benefits of protection
Que unacquaisitcd wviti the facts niigit rcasonably sup-
pose from thespeaker's argumnîct tlîat %vihcreas under tuie
Mackenz.ie regimie the duty upon raw sugar wvas 50 per
Cent-2" 14Cents Per poundà, and 40 Per cent upon refined,
imnîcdiately upon Oint party going out of power, and the
advent of the Conservative party under Sir John Mac-
donald, rav w'gr~as placcd in the frce list and the duty
upon refiined reduccd to, o of a cent per pound. But the
Ministers of the Govertiment, and Dr. Mfoutague, and
many otliers nst have lauglied in tlîeir slc'evcs at sucli a
palpable lapsus, wvell knowving as tlicy did iliat for many
ycars alter the retirement of Mr. Mackenzie andi bis party
from potwcr Sir John's Govertimenit maintaineti a hligli
duty tipon both raw and refincd sugars. It wvas only
quite recently that Finance Minister Foster, making a
merit of necessity, changcd the sugar schcdulc of the
tarif', placed very low grade sugrar iii the free list, and
holding refincti sugar, and ail higl grade utnre.fined sugar
dutiable nt the rate of $16 per ton ; and it %vas ruot uîîtil
the last session of Parliament that a further- and mu'chi
needeti anienrnent Nvas nmade, reducing the duty on re-
iiicd stigar to Si 2.80 per ton-a reduction of 2o per cent-

and adnîitting duty frce ai sugars riot above number 16
Dutch standard.

The country ]las becard a great deal of late concerning
the enornions iniquity of the Anierican Sugar Trust ; andi
it bas been proven beyond question that under the INc-
Kinley tarif' tLit extortionate conccrn have groiwn im-
mcinsclî' wcaltlîy, at tlîe rate, perlîaps, of a hundrcd mil-
lion dollars per year, by and 4lhrougli the protection
thrown around tîxeir industry. And yet tliere wvas but
vcrv' littfe diff'crence bctween tlîe Amnerican and the
Canadian tarifT on sugar. Uîider the MIcKiniley tariff raw
suigar up to nutiîber 16 Duich standard "'as free, w~hile
tlîc duty uponi refined wvas only one-blii cent per pound,
or $10 per ton ; %v'lîle under the Canadian tariff rai' sugar
up to, offlv nunînber 14 Dutclî standard u'iîs i'ree, aIl above
tliat standard being dutiable at fotnr-fiftlhs of a cent per
poulid, or $îG pcr ton. It is truc that the population 0'
tUni7,ted States is v'er>' nucb larger tilan that of
Canada ; but tlîe per capita consuiniption of sugar is quite
as great if îlot grea.er in this country than thiat. If, thesi,
the Anierican sugar reliners could makoe almost untolti
millions of dollars out of their opportunities, reprcsented
by a protectiv'e dut3' of $io per ton on ail stigar over
number i6 standard, wlint munst tlîe Canladian retiners
]lave been doing tinder the higlier protection of $16 per
ton on ail sugar over number 14 standard ?

Dr. Mont-igue lays niticlh stress uplon the fact tlial
whecas a number o! yeaî's ago under the rule of the Lib-
cral party, tbe retail price of granulated sugar in Canada
wvas zo cents per pound, noiw, under Conservative rule,
Uic price of'tite article is rcduccd one-hiaîf. This argu-
ment, if it nîay so bo callcd, is riot fair, for the National
Policy, nor the Conservative p.irty, are no more to ho
creditcd witlî the reduction thani thiey are to te cliarged
wvith Uic faillure of the farmers to i'eccive the saine price
for tlîeir wlieat now Oint w"as paid to thcm a dozen years
ago. Thc National Poiicy liad no more to do %vith re-
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ducing the cost of sugar than it biad with building the
canais said to cxist in the planet Mars.

Another misleading statement made by Dr. Montague
wvas the suggestion that "1wc arc employing thousands of
men on Canadian soul" iii the mpnufaicturc of refied
sugar. Counting from tlîe time tic raiw sugar i!, landcd
tram ships bringing it fromn cotintries of production, and
following it throughi ail the manipulations it uindcrgocs,
with the exception of the con- ers wbio niake the ha rrels in
whichi it is packed, and lcss tian a tlîousand nmen cnîploy-
cd iii ail the refineries-according to tic last census rc-
turns, ofnly.abouIt 700-the Canadian sugar idustry affords
but little more enmploy ment ta Canadian workinen tlian if
the rcfining wvcrc donc in Gcrmiany or thc United States.
We are ad .ocatcs and champions of the National Policy,
but the protection grantcd under it sbould be nicasured as
nearly as possible by Uic actual difference in cost of pro-
duction in Canada and elscwliere. If it is Icss than that iL
is not protection-if it is more it is extortion. WVe sec that
in the United Sta' s a protection of Sîo per ton enablcd
the refiners ta bt orne multimillionaires, and wvith vrealth
enougb ta corrupt even the Congress; and Conservative
statesmen and orators take niuch delight in pointing ouL
the lamentable conditions prev:îiling witlî aur ncigbbors ;
but neither statesmen, orators nor party organs seemr ta
think iL important ta viewv the situation ait home whiere
for years, and until rccently, Canadian sugar refiners were
protccted ta the tune of $16 per ton, and nowv receive
$12.8o. Dr. Miontague tells us that we are now using
30o,ooo,oo0 pourids of sugar per year-i5a,ooa tons, and
that 96 per cent. of this pay6 titis enormous tribute ta
Canadian refiners. Surcly the searcbi ligbit of bonest in
vestigation should bc turned in this direction.

We do not knaov the source from wvbicb Dr. Montague
obtains bis facts, but we challenge bis assertion that last
year the averagz price of granulated sugar in Canada was
4.93 cents per pound against 5.17 cents in the United
States. Wc do not think that any such assertion cati be
substantiatcd. _______

GIVE THE FAýRME1,RS A CHANCE.

Dr. Montague in bis Niagara Falls speech made some
very tclling points in bis an'dlysis of Mr. Lauricr's proposi-
tion ta levy import duties upon ravi materials, but unfor-
tunately sanie af bis points wvere naL sa telling. One of
these points without pungency bad rcfèence ta the sugar
duties and the refinir.g industry, and tlîis we have discussed
a t some length in another article ; and we 'vould like ta
make brief allusion ta one or tw "o other sucb points. In
enunîeratingand canmcenting upon the effects that %vould
be felt by the country if MNr. Laurier's views were carricd
inta cffect, 'Dr. Montague tells us that ta raise the neces-
sary revenue vic would have ta lcvy duties upon articles
not produccd in Canada, such as tea, calice and aLlier
necessaries af icé ; also upon ravm~i1 wlîicb cannat
possibly bc produced bere, as, for instance, raw catton,
jute and raw sugar. In i!ustrating the fact that a ta-,
upan ravi matcr*als is, evcry time, a tas upon the consum-
er, lic sa-ys-' '«Suppose, for example, you place a Lax of a
cent a pound upon the raw niateriai from %liich binder
twvinc is madc-l mean manilla or sisal-that increases the

price of the manufactured article by ane cent, and no
arnounit of comtpetition can overcomie Llîat i,îcrcased price,
because iL is a price on the article (rawv material) front
whbiclî it is miade."

The speaker lîcre alluides to two articles (rawv materials)
-sugar and rnanilla-wliiclî are required *rn the mzinufac.

turc of certain finislied products - refincd F &gar and binder
tWine, nîaking the more or less correct statement that
neitlier of Lliese raw materials cati bc produccd iii Canada.
XVc nould nîost heartily agree witlî tlîis statement if iL did
noL irnply tlîat tîese raw*nlateri.als,or their full equivalent,
could not possibly be produccd iii titis t - itry. I t is very
truc tliat nianilla, oi wvbicli binder iwinm s .-iadc, can only
be produccd ta advantagc in tropical c nates ; and *t iq
equally truc that cane sugar, ai wliicb efincd sugar is
miade, can onlly be produccd ta, ad% antagc in lanîds neyer
tauclied by frosts. But ail intelligent people know tlîat
manilla is not the only mate.;al pf whicli binder twine can bc
manufacturcd ; anid thcy also' know,or ouglit ta know,that
the great reductian in tic price of sugar witlîin the lae~
decade, ai wvhicl Dr. 'Mantague spoke, is îlot attributable
ta tlié operationi af the National Palicy, but to the com-
petition iii tic sugar markets of the world ai the becd
sugar produced in Germany, Auistria, France and other
1E.tropeati cauntries wvitiî the cane sugar of tropical cli-
mates.

Dr. Montague is not alone among the orators and lead-
ers ai bis party, or of any party, in declining to discuss
and analyze these two items of rav niaterials and the pas-
sibilities af tbeir production, or ai efflicient substitutes for
thien, in Canada. On many occasions wve have used these
celumns ta demonstrate the fact that Canada is quite as
wvell adaptcd, by soil, cliniate and aIl natural advantages,
for ilie succcssful production of tlîe sugar beet, and the
manufacture af beet sugar, as tbe United States, Gcrmany,
Austria, France or any ather country that bas met witb
sucbi gratifying success in their enterprising ventures in
tlîis direction. The experirnents that bave been already
miade in Canada as to the possibilities ai the sugar beet as
a field crop, and the examples ve bave constantly befare
us in otber cauntries, have long since raised this question
above tbe field ai speculation, and bave assured us that, if
properly encouraged, we would sooni cease ta import raw
sugar cf any cliaracter, and that i this rie,pc.rt wc ivould
bc indepetident ai the wvorld. Ip bis Niagara Falls speech
Di.. Montague pointed out thiat Canada imports about
300,o00,000 pounds ai rav sugar per year. The irnport
cost of this foreignl material is probably more than $ i0,000,-
oaa; and it is rnost assurcdly a suicidai palicy ta send this
vast wvealth out ai the country ycar aiter year La pay for
an article oi prime necessity, and na effort wvbataver made
by the Goverrument to develope and establisli the borne iii-

dustry. It is cxcccdingly incornprchensible that ministers
ai the Government, and their supporters and friends slîould
give sa mucb time ta traveling over the country and ex-
plainin .g to tbe farmners the beauties aL* their political sys-
tcm, and rit tic sarne timc nîost si u.siusly refrain from
discussing tlîe certain possibility ai retaining more than
$,oO,aOoS a year iii tie country Llîat now flowvs out ai it,
and tlîat, by adopting the cultivation ai Uic sugar beet,
this great wcaIltil wvould go into thîcir pockets.
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A similar argument applies in the maf.ter ai rawv material
of %vli binder twine is made. As miglit bce inferreti froni
the renîarks of Dr. Montagne, nianilla is flot the aid>' ar-
ticle frai», w~hicli this inislied product miay be canstrîîcted;
andi thase at aIl acqtittd %viti the cordage nmanufactur-
ing industry of Canada knowv that bcforc the recent hostile
legislation aftccting the intiustry quite a large proportion
of the binder twinc consumcd il; this country ivas made of
lieilp grawn ii i Canadian fields, cultivated, harvesieti,
nianipulateti andi subsequcntly manufactured into sucli
tvine in Canadian factories. If special attention ks being
given l'y thc Governnîlent to the needs of the flrirer, why
flot encourage tic grawing afi hemp andi the substitution
af it as far as practicable ta the manufacture of binder
tivine. WVhile the interests of farmers are being looketi
aiter ]et not this be neglecteti. lIfGovernment factories for
the production of binder tw~ine miust bo inintaineti ini the
penitentiaries at Troronto andi Kingston, operateti by con-
vict Jabor, let the raw materials consumeti ini them be af
domestic production, anti give tile farmers the opportunity
ta supplv it. Give tic farmiers a chance.

LORD JE RSEI-S REPORT.

Trhe repart of the Earl af Jersey ta the Ilamne Govern-
ment on the recent lntcr-calc' ial conference, whici lias
just been publishiet, is mast favorable ta Canada. Dis-
cussing it the 'Montreal Gazette says :

His recommentiation ofian imperial subsid%, of £7i,000
for tic fast Atlantic service, if acteti upon by UIl home
Govcriiiietit, wili place the undertaking on a financil
basis almost beyond criticism. Mr. Andrew Aiklan, who
wvas never favorably inîpresscd with the project ai a 20-

knot service, ivas willing ta undertakze it for a bubsidy oi
Si, 263,60c). If Lordjcrscy's suggestion ks approveti, Mr.
Hudtiart wvill get S364,5oo frani the Imperial Govertnment,
in adidition ta $750,000 from the Dominion, making 'ýa
total oiSî,114,Soo. The substantial support given by tiue
limperial Go% ernment w~il1 lielp to convince tie British in-
vestors of the soundnless ai the scheme, andi Mr. Huddart
is now much nearer succcss than ever hie has been before.
0f course the imperial subsidy is nat granted vet, but
with such an ardent Impcrialist as Lard Roscbery at the
hieat ai the Govcrnmcnt there can be littIe doubt that
Earl Jersey's suggestion wll receive favorable considera-
tion.

0f niuch greater importance for the future, if not for
the present, are Lard Jersey's refcrences to the question
of preferential tratie within the bountis af the Empire.
Lord jersey has not vîsitcd the colonies in vain. He has
succectiet in cIcaring his mmid tram file bigoteti prejudice
in favor of free tratie which mnarkis the insular Englishman.
He secs nothing ta prevent the colonies making preferen-
tial arrangements wvith anc anaother. The Belgian anti
Gernuan treaties prevent Great Britain froun recciving any
favor froni the colonies whichi is not also shareti b>? thosc
countries ; but Lord Jersey suggests that Belgiunî andi
Gernîatiy shauli bce appraaclîed wvith the view of this re-
striction bcing maveti. I-e even discusses the adoption
l'y Uic mother country of' a preferential taritf for the
colonies, whlîi British statesmen Ilitlîcrta lave treateti as
beyand the. pale ai practical politics. lie impresses uipon

the Imperial Gaverrnment file importance attachiet by tile
colonies ta cannection %witlifile mnother land, Il It is îvitlî-
in tlîe power ai Grcat Brîttin," hie says, Il ta settle the
direction af their trade and Ille current ai their sentiments
for niany generatians. Sîucli nn opportunity may fiat
sooni occur, as the santis of time run dawn quickly. There
is impatience for action, iduicli ivouit be triei l'y delay
and most sadly disappointed l'y indîfference ta Uie pro-
posais nowv brauglit forwarti."

Lard Jersey bias earned the gratitude of the colonies l'y
the synipaitlitic anti impressive manner iii whichlieh lias
laid their desires, aspirations anti plans before the home
Governmiient. It nay bc tliat the mnost important part ai
lis report, that referrîng ta preferential tratie îvitlin the
Empire, %vil. not bear fruit for many years. But it is bc-
lievedtheUi time ivill camne %vhcen this report xvil1, le looked
backward to, as tlîat ai Lord Durhuam i now, as marking
a newv era in thc lîistory ai the calonies andi ofthe Empire
ai îvhich they farm a part. It is certainly a state paper ai
very great importance, perlhaps the most inmportant is-
sueti in connectian îvith Uic colonies far many ycars past.

IM1PORTANT JUDIGL4 L DE CISION.

A miost important decision affccting manufaicturers and
inîporters was rendereti iii the Excllcquer Court iii Mon-
treal a fewv days aga. It will bce remlembereti that a fev
weeks ago a seizurc wvas matie iii Montreal l'y thc Customs
offncers af a quantity ai imparteti jute cloth because of
untiervaluation andI evasian, tlîc parties concerneti being
the Dominion Bag Company, thc Canada jute Company
anti the Çansumers' Cardage Company. Wlîen it wvas
broughit ta the attention ai %Ir. Wallace, tlîe Controller of
Customs, that the scizure hiat been madc, andi he ivas rc-
questeti ly the Customns officers at Montreail ta order the
confiscation ai the goatis, very strong opposition ivas
made thereto by the parties interesteti ; and as there ap-
peareti ta b'e ambiguity i the laws bearing on the case,
anti because of tic great anti general importance of it, the
Controller very prapcrly declineti ta adjudicate it, and re-
ferreti it ta Uhc Exchcquer Court.

This test suit was brought against the Dominion Bag
Company, chargeti with evading the Customs law in the
importation ai jute cloth ; andi in rendering the ticcision ai
the Court, justice Burbridge saiti:

The main question ta be determineti is îvbether the jute
cloth that bas been croppe i k dutiable or flot under the
act in farce prior ta the 27tb ai Marci, s894, andi what is
the true construction ofithe item in the tariff, 26r, wvhich
is 1 jute, manufactures of, not elsewhcre specificti, 2o per
cent. adi valarem," and 673, "ljute cloth as taken tram the
laom, neither presseti, mangleti, calantiereti, nor ini any
way finished," shai be entereti free. In a case like this,
where the interpretation of the statute bas been acteti upan
by the inîporters with the knowledge andi consent of the
customs autharities,and where the sanie interpretatian lias
been adoptei l'y the customs, ivbcre there is goad faith'
anti where tliere is no question af attempting to defrauti
the Government, where the evidence shows tlîat tic con-
sumer gets the benefit ai the free entry, anti wliere if duty
i$ imposeti it must faîl altogether upon the manufacturer
andi importer, who cannot in any Nvay reimnburse hiniseli
by increasing the price ai the goatis ; 1 think in a case like
this ta put a new constrýction upon tltc statute will wvork
injustice to tlîe manufactlurer anti importer, anti 1 thîink
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that the customs authorities have found out too late that the Dominion, Great Britain and the United States njoy-they made a mistake, and that they had as good an oppor- ing almost a complete monopoly. The proportions of thetunity to find out before as the importers, but nothing was returns Of 1893, the ltest for which details wereavailabedone, although they had appraisers. If such a construc- rers of 1893, The tefwichdetail wre-aaation as that were open, I think to do right in this case in were as follows: Phe United Kingdom took from Canadaregard to the old entries, and in regard to the goods that produce to the value of $64,080,4 9 3 , or 54.05 per cent ofhave been imported and entered free,d 1would be doing the total exports, and supplied $43,305,222, or 33.55 per

riglit by saying the entries should stand and not be opened cent. of the total imports ; the United States took $43,-up. But I do not rest mv judgment upon that. I base cent. of the t mports naesuok i4,my judgment upon this, that the case is a doubtful one for 6923,0, or 37.05 per cent. of the exports, and suppliedthe Crown, and I cannot put the parties back in their ori- $65,65,846, or 50741 per cent. of the imports. The twoginal position if I adopt the new construction. I arn not countries controlled, therefore, 87.5 per cent. of the totalin a positiono now, after all these years, to say that the trade. Canada's geographical position conduced to inti-customs people having acted upon the act could put adifferent construction in regard to those goods so import- mate trade exchanges with the United States, and hered. I think the seizure should be released, and I accord- position idustrially, as against the United States, wasingly quash the seizure. That disposes of the whole case assured by the policy of incidentai protection. Great Br-sxcept with regard to importations which have taken place tain's policy of free imports during the last forty years hadsince the 27th of March, 1894. I have nothing before me been dictated by her condition,circumstances and resources,to show wvhether any cropped jute cloth has been imported the effect of which when crystalized they called self-inter-by the claimants since that date. I will direct a reference teet. of whih whe crystahzed the call diin
to the Registrar to inquire and report as to whether any of est. Nobody, he imagined, considered these conditions
the cropped jute cloth in question has been imported since would last forever. They would vary and change, and de-the 27th of March, 1894, and I will not determine, but I mand corresponding modification in the policy in which theleave open to b t argued upon therepor an question that enlightened self-interest of the day was expressed. It wasmay arise as to whether that is the correct date or not On .posbefrticuny goethtathtaltewhich the new tariff came in force, and I shall reserve the impossible for this country to ignore the fact that ail thecosts until that question is disposed of. great self-governing colonies had been drawn toward pro-

tection by the same compulsion, viz., self-interest, and he
A GREAT COUNTRY AND ITS DEVELOPIEN7. took it the extraordinary development of the colonies

show,,ed that they had been the best judges of their ownThe Hon. Sir Charles Tupper, High Commissioner for affairs. As they miglit know, he had a very strong belief
Canada in London, delivered the anniversary address of that the not distant future would see aconsiderable change
he Royal Scottish Geographical Society, Edinburgh, on of policy both in this country and the colonies in regard to
November 12, his subject being the Economical Develop- the development of intercolonia and imperial trade, and
ment of Canada, in which after giving a brief outline of that the change necessary to bring this about would not be
oome facts in connection with the influence which the al on the side of the colonies. He had always refused to
reographical conditions of Canada have exercised on its dis'ýuss the questions of protection and free trade as mat-
conomic and political development, he said that since 1867 ters of abstract principle in relation to the practical needs
he various colonies united as the Dominion of Canada of Canada. He had been content to dweil on the fact that
ave entered upon an era pregnant with promise. The they had i,. Canada a certain population which was vastly
ontinued isolation of the provinces meant waste of effort exceeded by that of the great nation along their soutlern
nd the danger of becoming dependent on a foreign power, border, and that it was impossible to carry on their gener-
,th the prospect of ultimate absorption. As population ai affairs of Canada successfully without paying some re-reW and Wealth accumulated the absorption in purely s- gard to the close proximity and fiscal policy of thegreatil developmen became Iess pronounced. Britishi North repubic. In the new tariffnpassed t arough the Dominionmericans became more familiar with true significance oftParliament last July, Canada had given proof ofherdesireeir henitage on that continent, of the future which await- to discriminate in favor of Britis imports. One of theits development, and were drawn irresistibly toward the most encouraging and significant facts during the last four
iboration of a plan calculated to promote that end. The years had been the stabuity of Canada's trade. There was-ends of confederatiot in the maritime province determin- hardly a country that could show the steady progress madeto take the initiative. Awaiting the adhesion of the by Canada in the face of commercial disturbance, theger provinces of Quebec and Ontario, they proposed at breakdown of credit, and financial derression of the sever-events to unite among themselves. At a conference in est kind in other countries. Canada ias not only survived54, oeld at Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, the but sCenaas forgotten the McKinley tari f of n8h. Tihisegates agreed upon a basis of confederation, and at the measure, it was expected, would cripple hier commercially
ference of the several colonies with the iniperial gov- in eso far as United States trade was concerned. Events
ment ield in London in 1866-67, the terbs of the act of proved the McKinley tarimf legislation to be a blessing inin passed by the act of Parliament were arranged. To disguise. Anticipating the worst. Canadians set to work
union of the British North American colonies was un- to find new markets for the threatened exports whicliwere
btedly due the present predominant position of the to be thrown on their hands. The government and itsmrinion of Canada with the empire. Prince Edward Is- agents abroad co-operated to their utmost. The resut of
joined the confederationin1873, thus completing the this foresight and activity was that Canada astly increas-
n of acl the British North American colonies, except ed ier expots to the British market, and opened up fres
efoundand, underone government. There was a cer- markets in other countries hitherto untried, and at the
simplicity in the distribution of the external trade of same t te actually increased ier total exports to the United
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States. The position lbac beeni incrcasingly maintaitned to
the present hour. On the lieelçao the NIclCinley tariff came
the financial cri-si, Of 1892-93, the dirniculties of Australian
financial iiîstitutions, and the inîlpairmient of crcdit, acconi-
panied by gr.-nt stringency of moncy in the United States.
Canada rcniainced comlparativcly unaftected by tlhese misf'ar-
tunes. Down ta the present time there liad been only onc
smnall batik (ailure in Canada, and that even wv flot due
ta finanicial depressian. In the United States aver 200 na-
tional banks closed their doors in z892 ; or, in'Auding t tate
and private banks, savings banks and loan societies, over
6oo finaticiail institutions succumbed. Canlada's position
liac undoubtedly been imiproved by the prudence ofilier
commeircial men anid thie soundniess of licrbatiking systemi.
Perhaps the greatest factor in the situatien liac beeîî the
circurnstance, as tlxey wcre recently tolc! by the president
of the Bank of British North America, that l"Canada batiks
on lier own capital, and does ixot borrow~ mioney, as sa
inîany colonial banks do, on deposit, wli generally rails
ta be repaid at most inconvenient tîmes." Sir Chiarles %vent
on ta speak af the coal meansures tvhicli, lie said, occurred
most extensively an the Atlantic coast, in the western
prairie regions, and on the Pacific caast. Iranl ore af every
v'aricty and richiness suitable for steel was; present in the
greatest abundance lit Nova Scotia, as well as in Quebec
and Ontario. And, apart from the growtli and prospects
of the iran industry of Canada, lie should like ta direct the
attention af E nglish and Scotch iratnmasters ta the ;îdvan-
tage of these depasits as ant alternative source of supply ta
Spanish ores. Their occurrence in Nova Scotia, on or
within easy reacli of tideivater, insu rcd cheap transportation
ail the year rouind. Probably the greatest minerai discov-
cry af recent years bac! been the nickel ore deposits it
Sudbury, in Western Ontario. They were the largest
known, and 1-ronîised ta affect profounidly the steel indus-
try of the wi'rld in the imnmediate future. The United
States governn.e.nt took a large portion af the present otit-
put for the armor plIates of their new warships now build-
ing. The colonî'.ation af the Dominion wvas naturally the
nxast important matter thaý couic! engage the attention ai
Canadians, as upan it the continuied progress of the
country ultimateiy depended. -"anada's prairie regions
offered, prabably, tlîe grcatest area af land still available
for the settlement of tlîe races from northern, central and
western Europe. Now railways petietrating in every direc-
tion rendered enormous areas casily accessible for free
sýlection, and secured the economical transportation of
praduce. Tite soi) wvas ai tue ricliest description, andc tvit!î
parseverance and patience there tvas unquestionably an
immediate livelibood, wviti the prospect oi a campetency
in the near future before every settier. Emigratian from
the United Kingdonx, and Europe generallbi lcee
during the present year oin;*-- ta obviaus causes. But
with the improvenient now noLiceable ili tue general situi-
ation, tige 9M would be resunied in increased volume, -and
Canada, would obtain a larger slîare ai emigration as time
wvent an. Tlîe present year would bc lîistorically mentor-
able for at least twa, evenits af ecananxic and political im-
portance wiîich had taken place. Tite Canadian lPirlianient
ratified, un July ig, the treaty wvlicl the Marquis or
Dutiferiin and Ava and IlimSeL-,ias plenlipatentiaries for Great

l3ritain, lîad the lionor ai negotiating in Paris for the ex-
tension of trade between 1-ranico and Canada. It wvas not
toa mucli ta, say that this event miarked a ilew cma ln the
canstitutional history ei tac seli-govemniing dependencies ai
the l3ritisli empire, and set the seal tîpon the powers given
ta Canada in tue orderîng ai lier external trade relations.
It recognh'.ed iii thte nost enxphatic manner the growving
importance ai thig colonies in tic liegeniany ai the empire,
and %vas a sign ai tue process of readjustilient in tue atti-
tude ai the motlier country towards lier aduit offspring notv
in progressa. Theî second and the greater event biac been
tlîe meeting of tue Imperiaîl and lntercoloîîial Conférence
at Ottawa, ta discuss and elaborate measures for the de-
v'elopnient andc increase of trade wvithin tue ettipire, and
intercommtunication by means of faîst lines ai steamslîips
atnd by cables. Th'le canÇerence unaiiously asked the
imiperial government ta, take the measures necessary ta
remove the obstructions tliat nowv interfère witiî preferen-
tiai trade between the colonies and betweeni tlîemselves and
the miother country. The same uinaninlity cliaractec.ied
thieir resolutions in favor ofisteanxslîîp communications be-
tween the United Kingdom and Australia via Canada, and
the construction af a Pacifie cable front Canada ta, Austra-
lia, l il %-ie% af tliese iacts, who couc! doubit that tlîîs con-

jference marked an important epochi in the develapment afIthe Britishoenipire,which %vuld result in a great expansion
of ntecolnia an imeril tade an rederthe union

betweeni the colonies arc! the motiier country stili closer
and more indissoluble.

PROFITS LV TIIE JIANVUIACTUJRE 0F Elb25CTRI-
CAL APPLIAIiVC*Yi*.L

A great manv remnarkable fitcts have developed in the
civic investigation naov beissg carried on in'lToronto regard-
ing boodling as between dity aldermen, the Toronto Rail-
way Company, and différent parties intcrested in electricai
industries. It wvill be reinernbered that the Edison General
Electric Company did business in Toronto for some time
under the management af Mr. M. D. Barr, superintendant
oi this district, and until the business wvas absorbed by the
Canadian (teneral Electric Company. Mr. Barr seems ta
have been considerably mixed up in the boodlirig business
gaing on at the time ; and a few days ago lic was induced
ta came from New York ta Toronto ta give evidence in the
investigation. Tite foillowing is a synopsis ai the evidence
given by Mr. Barr before judge McDougall on last Satur-
day :

Mr. Barr is the gentleman who entered inta ain agree-
ment witli Messrs. Hiall and Howitt by wvlich thiey wve-e ta
use tdîcir influence for tic street railway for a consideratiaîî
ai $4,00a ta secure the contract for car equipment for the
Edison campanly. Mr. Barils evidence wvas oi a mast sert-
sationai nature. Ho talc! hon' at first the Edison company,
or gentlemen connected wvith the campany, proposed ta
tender for the Toronto franchise, and how, aiter an inter-
viewv with Mr. Everctt, Mr. Muir, oi the Edison company,
advised Iîini not ta do anlything iurther along that
hune nar worry about the order for equipment, as
the Edison camipany wvas sure ta get it.
17inally aiter a great deal of correspondence, the Edi-

p
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HENRY PORTER
Oak Leather Tanner, and Manufacturer of
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What Ieadirng Manufaoi,,turers say about

0000E WOOD SràPLIT PULLEYS.
DRt*SEREI.-TO, OsNT , Nov. 28011, î9i

TIRE DoD)GE WVoot SPIRT PIILI.Ev Co., Toronto.
DEAR SIRS,-%%l hîava your favor or the 2-,h inst., :mnd ini replr

wvould say thaýt wveare well pleased %vith the rnny %vood split pulleys
vou have furnIshced us. %'Je have liad good service front thenl.

vours trulv, TIRE R.iTRinuN Go.

I-ItI.L, QUEt*., Nov. 2o111, 1894.
TiE DoocE «VooD SPLIT PUI.LEV Co., Toronto.

GENTLEIEN,-%WC lake grcat picasurc iii stating that %ve have a
n,.mtbcr of your wvood split bclt pulicys in use in our ilils, and IRia
they give us cvMr sattisfaction, and %va cati recornmnend titeni lItart-
ily. Also, if ny of our neighbors inî this section woîîld filie to Sec

thein in operation, %%-c shoutd he pleased to shiow flierniat aiy tinte.
Vours vcry truly, BU-ER.1., lit:RDMAN &' GO.,

Luîuber MNI.sufatttrers.

ToRO\TO, Nov. :29111, 1894.
DoiGE Vor' ,'LIT PULLEY CO.,

68 King St. %V.. City.
GFTE.I%,W have had ini use in our difféent factorics for a

number of ycars your belt pullcys, and beg to statc that they hiave
given us excellent saitiSn:ctioti. Vours trulv,

iNASSR'X.HARRRS ÇO,; LTD., Macliinery.
(Sgd.) I.. 'M. JO',Es, Geni. Mgr.

litI.L, QUE:., Nov. 29tl1, 1894.
,sr.ý. TRIEF Donc.i WOODî SPLIT PULU.V Cil.,

Toronto, Ontario.
GFNTLE.NîE.,-Otlr niew sîcarni inill finishced last scason is fitted

:drnnst cnîtircly %vith y*our pulîcys, and %ince thiey started have liad
iio fault to find wvit1î bliein. We believe tlîcv -ire ail yov sute.

vours trtîlv, bGI.lzoRIE ît HUM.IS.»N,
Ltinber Ntanua-tttrers.

Hu.«,Q r., Dcc. 3rd, 1894.
.NESSRs. TIRE DoD)GE Wootn SPLIT PUL.F 8C0.,

Toronto, Ontario.
DE.ý,R SIRs,-Youir lctter Of the 27t11 %vas dulv rccived. The

puilcys %ve hava hiad front )-ou so far, andi they inunibcr a1 good many.

,,ave giveli us good satisfaction. WVc are glad to say so non', and
,,oe ve lill ieerhava occasion t0 change our opinion.

p ~e sah IQUr ours trîîiy, TIRE E. B. Enn)v Co., I.TiD.

OTTAWA, ONT., DeC. :4th, 1894.
DtiicGi. WooIn SPIT PL.EV Co., Toronto.

GI'.TLEE'S-WC hava rnucli pleasurc in stating thiat the %wood
spîli bclt pttl!cys furnishced us hava given perfect satisfaction.

Vours truly,
Till. OrrTî.t%.t El.FCTRi C o.

(Sgd.) A. A. DION, Gen. Supt.

Do nlot buy Imitations or experlments but Insiat upon havlng the Celuile IlDodge."

$Ole iT T 1~-

Manuact iJr aoge WVood Split Pulcy Co., 68 Kint St. W-9

TORONTO.
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son company tiid get the contract at the rate of $i ,85o per
car for 200 cars. Tis eontract yielded a profit ofSî1,ooo
per car to the Edison conipativ. On bcing askcd if this
wi's iot a mistake Mr. B3arr repeated most enaphiatically
that it was not, and that lie %vas now selling clcctric equip-
ment in the United States at S.>5o per car. This lmans
that the Edison company, on work tisat cOst $ 172,000 ulade
$200,000o profit, and the inference is that a large
part of this piofit was the price paid for thc Edison coin-
pany's fricnds' withdrawai froni the position orconipcuitors
for the franchise. Mr. flarr's evidence tiso gave the first
direct proof of questionable relations between aldermnl
and the Kicly-£Evcrett syndicale. 1lec statcd tmat Mr. Muliir,
of the Edisoni conipany, cainie froil New~ Vork for the ex-
press purpose of lhaing an interview wvith liaIt, Hcwitt
and E verett in regard to thle contract for car cquipilents,
and that Mr. NMuir, on retturning from that interview, had
stated that lie feit satisfied liall anîd Fcwitt had the pull Ini
tlae awarding of thesc contracts. It wvas arrangcd, Mr.
Barr said, tlîat Hall and 1-lewitt: wcrc to have ail ovcr $2,-
i00 per car equipmcnt as thceir sh ic, and as at that time

it Was hoped the price would bc $2,300 or $2,400, their
share wvould bc S40,000 or $So,ooo. Finally, however, a
fixed suni ofS$5,ooo wvas paid, of wlich S 1,ooowas îîaid to
Hall, througlî jolnston, as a retainler. WVitless, whcin
arranging with Hall for this paymient iii September. i8oi,
wvhite lie was st... a meniber of thc counicil, undcrstood
perfectly that it %..as Mr. Hiall's service as an aldermian lie
wvas retaining, and the form of rcuaining linii as a solicitor
wvas niercly a pretence. Mr. Barr wvas qucstioncd at lcngth

TH1E TORONTO MACHINERY SUH>LY CO.
164 King Street West, Toronto,

Have a few Spectil Bargains jist slow iii a large stock of Second.
hand Machines, Vhich thev wviIl 'lot hold Crosn any reasouable offier:
3 Portable Engines, i Iron Planer. i zDrill.Presle, 1 sgss

94x i2 111gl Speed Engine, several smnall U-priglit Engines and
Boilers, i Double Cylinder 24i'), 1sprovcd P1ony Planer and [
Double Cylinider Pllatier and Matchser, i Cnt-off Sawv, i No. 2
Tbree.sidec Moulder, 2 Fire-prooi Safes.

Ail of the Above ln Perfect Order.

VAchinery of ail Grades andi Supplies at Reasonable

a Prices . . .

A. J. LIND5SAY, flgr.
Armington &Sims

0ITOMÂTIC RIGH MPED ENINES
-soit-ELECTqIC LICHTINC

CENERAL FACTORY
PURPOSES

Perfcct ltegiîlation and
Ilighc,.L Econoily.

SIIAFTINC, *PULLEYS

-..-----. CenOral Maohlnery
Mie &Whitfiel IItMILTON, ONT.

by Mr. liall and stated that the $:,ooo were paid in Sep-tomlber to Jolinston to talce to Hall. The net rasuit of
Mr. Ilarr's evidence is to show that Mr. Everett, for some
reason to bc cxplaiticd by him, permitted AId. Hall and
1-oevitt to, control iii sorte dcgrce the Ietting of e- 2treet
railway contract involving luindrcds of thousands of dot-
lars.

EDITOUIJA i OTES.

To WVîîo.% ir MAV CONCER.-In the reports publishcd
in the Toronto daily papers on Deceniber iB instant, re-
garding the civic investigation now being held in this city
before Judge McDougall, in the cross examination of Mr.
A. T. Johinson oly ex-alderman W. M. Hall, in which
coutisel Nesbilt tookc part, it wvas stated that bir. Hall was
to obtain an intcrcst in the CANADIAN MANUFACTURER '15

a reward for chanipioning the cause of the Thomson.
Houston people in tileir efforts to sel] electrical car equip-
monts to the Toronto Railwvay Company. As owners of a
controlling intercst in tîte CANADîAN MANUFACTURER, Wo
nri ost cmphiatically declare that as far as 'xe are concerned
no such proposition wvas ever made to Mr. Hall or Io any
other person; and that wvc have no interest whate-eer, nor
have we ever hiad, in the Thomson-Houston corcern.

J. J. CASSIDEV,
J. C. GARDNER.

Kay Eleotrio COýy
Y ~.Y DYNAMOS
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ANDOA I.ZDB or
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AUl goods guaranteed equal ln quallty to the boit Manutaactre.
ln tIsa world.
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Th,. Toronto Globe, alluding to the recent clectioils ini
the. United States, spcaking of thec fact that thc Rcpubli-
caits miil have a majority ini the next Congrcss, sa3s that
this is a resuit that mail) Canadians %% il regret. !i tells
us that '« the dominant factor in tie contcst w'aý!' that the
country was flot prosperous, and that many people in alil
wvalks of file were suife. int, '-n pockct, and that thc reason-
ing that distinguishes popular judgments ini tiic condi-
tions are laid to thte account of the Dernocrats instead o
wvhcre it belongs, namcly, the v'icîous financial and fihcai
policy of the Republicans, the cvii cffect of whicli ticir
opponents inheritcd." It may bc that Tlî Globe and tlxjse
who think with it, and wvho arc opposcd to an>' sort of
tariff protection to domestic manufactturinig industries,
rnay regret the political land slidc in tic United States,
but 'It should be remembera-d that for nîany long years
Canada has with even greater persistence than that shown
by the Republican party in thie United States clung to the
National Policy wvith bull-dog tenacity ; and thcy are iot
among those who regret the change in thc United States.
It is truc that at the timc the elections in the United States
occurrcd the country was not prosperoti., and that people
were suffering in pocket becatise of the stagnation, but
this was brought about not by the existence of the tariff
but because of Uie threat so long and pcrsistentiy field
over the people that as soon as Uic Deniocractie party
came into powver they wvouid direct ail legisîntion in the
direction of free trade, and approach that fad v'- rapidiy as
possible. This caused uncertainty in aIl commercial and
manufacturing transactions with the resuit that factories

"~T1lD"Incandescent
U1~III Lamps.

Full Candis Power. Long Lite. Low Price.
Made of any Candle-Powvcr and Voltage, and

with bases to suit the différent sockets ini use.

Unrivalled Quality. -:- High Efficiency.
Write for Quotations, Btatlng Voltage and Banse uscd.

JOHN STARRY Som & cou
-H.Ialifax, N. S...

Illusaratad C*Wflo u t moia supplle. on Iippi!oatlon.

id wvork siiol) s %% ere a.ocr.ilroads %v'ere restricted iii
their busincsbs and forccd into iiquiditiuii, hundrcds of
baiks and b.uîk iîg institutions %% cre cki.sed up, and a gen-
erad glooîm n'rsra tiic ctunitr>. Thtis condition wvas
the dlirect resuit of the election of Mr. Cleveland, and no
wondcr tlîat the pecople, lisnding thenîscives iii such a for-
lom condition, took açb antagc of the first opportunity
precnîted to tlieni to bring about a political revolution
wlîicli wvill restore tic protective systeni and prospcrity 10
the countrY at the saine tinie. Thîe Globe desires to know
if the Republicans %%ill re enact the NlcK*islcy- Bill. lt may
not bîe that tilat p.articular la %% ilI be ru-enacted, but it. is
tilor.îll> certain tlîat %%lien tlîey have the -.bility to do so,
whicli w~iil be twvo )-cars fronm now, tlîe tariff bill that wvill
be enacted %%ill îîot bc very dlifféent from ,ý'-wt of wvhiclî
MNr. McKinley is the flher.

At a recent sesýsion ol the 1Fa.rmlers' National Congress
at Parkersburg, W. Va., a resolution was passed declar-
ing tiîat there ouglit not to lie any rt,-uction in the pres.
cnt ratte of postage on .1ny ciass of laail 'natter before
ti..re is any free daily mail dehii cr3 iii to-ils and villages
tluroughout tc fàrixng regioîîs. Thtis is «t demand fore
Postal reform wh-Iicll should appi> to a greater or less ex-
tenitin Canai«daaýs %\ll as in tuie L'itcd States. Tlîcdemandof
the lFarniers' Congress is not f~or frequenit clclivcry in small
towvns and villages but for one delivcry ecdi day. Another
resolution passed by the Congress is as follo\vs

Resolved :Iliat justice to the fariner and the best inter-
csts of al1, dernand thiat frec mail delivery bc extended iii
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townis and villages, and iat farnis as rapidly as pkbssiblc
without niakiîig an onerous increase in the net expcuîse of
the Post Oflice Depataîcaeit.

If this idea slîould ever eventuate ini a laîw, the free de-
livcrv of mîail uiatter iii the rural rcgions %would be an edu.
caiting mecasuire of v'ast importance. As electriic street
railroads increascs largeiy tile intercourse betveen tile
différent localities in tic chies iii wlîich iliey are, sa the
daily appearance il% the caountry of flic letter-carrier an
his rounds would draw town and country closer together,
ani tliis would be ail flic more possible and easily accani"-
lished ais tlic electric roads radiale fi-rn the cities into
their surrouinding territory. Free mxail dclivcry would
thus tend to spread intelligence tlîrougliout hIe rural
regions -trd %vould gradually cause an immense increase in
tic number af letters p.tssing through the mails. As
postal cards arc now used by tlîousands and tenls of thou-
sands of' persons w-lîo niglit uever have sent a letter
throughi the mails so the extension of free deli%,ery inito
the country Nvili educate tlic rural conîmunities into tlic
use of the post office and communication witi their friends
by letter. This systein lias alrcady heen tried iii England
,witlî gratifying success, and it is to be lîaped th-at our
postal ttstliorities w~ill sec tîxeir way' clear towamrds fallow-
ing a simiilar course.

In arder ta place before those intercstcd ini thc trade of
the couintry, statemienîs of the value., of imports and ex-
ports, i evenuies and e\penditut es,as compared witlî figures
showing those for tile corresponding montls in tile prelvi-
ous year, and such ailier geaieral information, in,- ading

tariff changes, as it may bc important to Canadian export-
ers and otiiers that they should be furnislied wtîas early
as possible after canîing into force, tUi Minister of Trade
.ind Commerce lias directed the publication af quarterly
reports of the operatians of bis departnîcent, supplenientai
ta those issucd annually. rfirst of these reports, caver-
ing tle quarte.- endiuîg September 3o, lias jttz been issued.
It cotîtains, iii addition to tables of imports and exportF,
somle interesting informatlon with regard ta ncw tariffs
wvitlîin the empire, including that of Canada, Britisl India,
Jersey and Guernsey aind St. Vincent. Tariff changes are
also natcd in connectian wiîlî thc following portions of the
Britisx empire :United Kiucgdom, Victoria, Mauritus,
Goid Coast, Cape Colony', Gambia, Britisx Guiana, Trini-
daîd, the B3ahamas amnd Bermuda. Reports af commercial
agents iii the Britýsl West Indies, Australia and Norwvay
and Siveden aire alsa given. The report closes wvith sanie
interesting trade notes, which wvili be of value ta Canadian
slîippers.

The Electrical World publisheý the v'iets af a large
number of business men ini Uie United States connected
with the electrical and allied trades iu regard ta the busi-
ness effect ai the recent elections in that country,regarding
which it says :

As wvill be seen, the concensus of opinion is that the re-
suit will lend ta an carly aimelioration of business condi-
tions, wvith a probabilîîy ai the good effect extending over
severad years ait lcast. While political, faith is d&ubtless a
factor iu same ai the opinions expressed, yet the're must
be a basis af fact ta accaunt for the substantial unanimity
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of opinion lield, for business mini as a rule are too hard
lieadcd to let tlieir political beliefs run away with tlieir
business judgnient. Triat the lanif question, thougli not
directlv at issue, was a1 large factor '11 somle localities, is
unidoubýted. Aside froin tus, hiowcver, was the intense
dissatisfaction at the mianncr iii whicli the business inter-
csts of the entirc country %%erc kept iii suspense for mionthis
wvhile the Senate %vas squabblin- over the silver and tariff
bis. It is but natuirai dit the depiorabie tactics of delay
then pursued, regardiess of the destructive effcc of this
delay on the business, interesis of tic entire country,should
have exaspcrated cven tie .àtoutebt of partisans, and wlien
with tlîis ivas coupied the suspicion that corrupt motives
îvere also involvcd, it is not at ail surpribing that there
should folloit' such an overn-lhelniingi rebuke a-; that just
-idmitilstereO. WViti tiiose driven fromi power who had to
bear tie rcsposi*bility for this state of tffitirs,antd ii the
party whiciî las succeced in ro positioîî,for several years,
at least, to reopen tic questions whicli proLluced such de-
moralization, tiiere is cver), assurance that we shall iow
enjoy the stable conditions so niccssary to conmmercial
prosperitv. Notinçii is to bc so sincerelv regrettcd as Uic
demoralizing cffect %viicli partisan or corrupt politics may
have on the business interests of tlic country, and it is to
be hoped thiat thc seî'ere cliastisement of Nloveiliber 6th
ivill have a beneficial effect for ycars to corne.

XVe arc Wall pleascd to notice tuiat whle lion. Mr. 1lag-
gart, Miîîister of Railwavs andc Canais, lias beeîî %isititng-
différent parts of Ontario, lie spent part of lus timie on Uic
Niagara peniinsular and Ilu ii vicinjiy of tie Weclland
canials. We sisicecly hope duait while lie was iliere lie
made close inspection of thiose works, aaîd observcd dit
while onc of tiieni ut lcaist wvas constructed more tlian
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fifty ycars ago, and is in quite as good condition îîow 'as
then,' and that %vith the exception of tie incomplete canal
at Sault Ste. Marie, they are tue i-ost important wol fcs of
the kind iii Canada, tie Thorold cemnent eitering into
t liai r conrstruction showvs no signs wvlatever of deteriora.
tion. As its nanie inîplies this cenient "'as nuanuifactured
virtually on the place whc.-e it was consumced ; and no
quantity whlatcver of Portland ccîîîent,so called, was uscd.
This slîould teacli Mn. 1-aggart thuat notwitlistanding the
protests of imiported officiai experts, for such work as canal
construction Canada can and does produce as good cernent
as cati bc miade anywhîcre else in the world.

A special telegrani froîxi Port Colboone, Ont., puhtished
in The Empire a fcw days ago reported that the ministenial
Party, including Hion. J. C. Patterson, Miîuister of Militia,
and lion. J. G. Haggart, Minis ter of Railways an(! Canais,
and Dr. Montague the member of Panhiament ior Haldi-
mnî,d, liad spent a couple of liaurs at that -)lace going
througlî the works of tie Ontario Silver Platint; Comipany;
and tic statenient ivas made that tîxis is th(, only plated
î%'are îvorks in Canada, the visitors bcing surprised at the'
sight of litcrally bushiels of kniv'es, forks, carvers, spoons,
et c., i evcry stage of manufacture. XVe quite bcartily
endorse ail the pleasant tlîings said oif the Port Coiborne
factory, but we protcst agaiîist the statemient that it is tie
nnuly platcd îware wivo ks iii Canada, anud w., are more thasn
surprised tlîat suclitan unwise and unîvarranted assertion

Ishould have appcarcd iii tic colunîns of The Empire.
IThere are two large concerns of that cliaracten liere in
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Toronto, ane in H-amilton:, and one or miore in Mantreal,
besîdes quite a large nuilber af sniallcr miecs in différent
places, ta ail af vh;ch such a statemient ib a grc',s5 iliLis-
tice.

The report lias bc2en frecly circulated iii the iitcwspaipers
til-at the Waterous Engine Workzs Ca., oi Brantford, Otît.,
intendcd ta change tîteir location and cstablish sintilar
wvorks but on a larger scale iii some other place. Wc arc
autbanized b>' Mnl. C. 1-1. \Vatcrov- ta state that the.se re-
ports wvere caused by tîte company cautcmplating rnaking
some temporary addition ta their .\-rks, with tie view,in
a short time, af maving ta a mare dcsirablc locatian, not
ncecessarily autsidc af Brantford. As thecir monks arc
located in the centre ai the city the noise and dirt attend-
ant thereta is abjectianable for nmany rcc'qons ; and, as the
city requires marc land for mîunicipal purposcs,the autîtari-
tics arc discussng thc question of
purchasing the site ai the WVatcr- ON_ HANE
aus Works. Shaould tlicy do so it --- - ---

is probable that the newv works wvill
bcecrectcd in Brantford. I 1(y

A tclcgram fromn Toledo, Ohio, a
fewv days agoa *vas tothe effect that
the Craig Shipbuilding Company,
af thatcity, canfirmn the report
that they have been awardcd the

1. Mat
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contract for building thit two large ferry boats, whicl are
ta carr the Pittsbttrt, Shlenangoý,. and L.ake 1-rie cars be-
tu cen Connie.îut on the AInei icun >ide and 'ort Dover on
the Ca. ..diaîî skIe. 'te boats %viIl be very similar wo those
in usze on th An:: Arbar line ta carry cars across Lake
Mliîigan. 'l'iîe new boats wili hiave (lie capacity ta carry
-4 loa1dcd -tars c-ch, 't'ci %%ill cast atbout $2aaooa eaclh.
TI:ey mutst bc conîleted b> juste i, They irc ta bc
pros ided uitil ice crushiers, sa the) cati ru w~intcr and

miiie.The chief traffic of thebu boats \ill lie tce traits-
fcri iing. of coal frot tic Aniierican sie ta tc Canadian
shore, and bring-ing back, luniber, are and copper. 'lThe pur-
pose of the plan is ta cut off tîte long hiatl af cars irom
Conneaut round b> Buffaloandti~ thcnce thrauigh Canada
via tue Suspension Bridge. 'l'lie ferr> bott w iii make a
baving, af aver ioa miles ta the trip.

Messrs. Bell & B;re~ ae Ieint., are introducing
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ri crudc oil burner for vliicb tliey lhave recently been grant-
cd a patent, for which iliey c!-.iihi great excellence. le ik
speciahfy adapted for sintgers f'or pork packers or aaîy
othier sîîch puarpose %î'iiec inîtense and steady lieat ks rc-
qudred ; as xell as%, for Ç'rig stean bollers, etc. lIn its lise
thîerc ks no dust, no dirt, no snoke, no ashies, andi a sav-
îlîg of at least 30 per clle. 15 mlade iii cost of fuel.

,Nr. J. S. Larke, Caiiadia' Coiitiîî[,sioincr to the Aits-
£ralian Colonîies, satied oit steanier Warrinioo froain V-1
coutver, on D)eceiîblir 1*6 insýt. for the scene of bis labors,
accoîîîpaîîied hy biis f:inil% and thie good Nwishces of Cania-
Jins generally, and of the nîantufactuirers special. Mtr.
Larke's misson is one of tl-r uinost importanice to nia-
facturers %vlio desire to do ait e\port buîsiness ; and the
welcl knowiî and generally acknowlcdg-ed abilities of Mr.
Larke are a guaraaitee ttvli.itever caît be dorie wvill bc
donc, and wvell donc, to advancc the intcrests of Canada
ini thtat fa-wvcountry.

A jury in the City Court iii Broolyn, N. Y., a few-
rnontlhs ago, gave jutigîtent for $22, oo iii favor of An'nie
Thloleit, the cightt-year-old dauglbtcr of jolui S. Tholeai. iii
bier suit :îg:tinst the Brooklyn City Rîilroadt Conmpany.
Thelic frl hand lost bothi lier le-s by be'in- mun ov'er by' a
Titird avenue trolley car. 'lie fatlier aiso recovcred S,-,ooo
froîn the conîp;tny for the loss of bis daugliter's services.
mie compati- Ippe.-%Iet i ench case. The Geiteral Terni
lias liaiîdcd 4 ,%vn a decksion sustaiaîing both verdicts. The
court cciisured thte îtîotormu:în.

Brilliant Orseille C. Pat'd.
,rite wVatt. J. Ma1:llci 11 ca., Ncw oak viîli lîruaciilioiea

lloitrealt. liavuc set l ta cairctulas- ha%~ ilg referec to tlleu' ratît
Orseille C.. p:itd.. at lieu' vc ii 'ivewol ia:aal'caic lei la

mrucp e lssrs. L.catild 'scia«11 & Caîtllpa.ily. Rega:tiuîtg il i lit.

IL is verv re.tdilv %olthil, OC a cc.t, Iîrîilt anî:d i oi g'cat

tinictorial puwer. IL gi%'es 'ery le%,el d>ycings. lis priniciple lise wve
tiaik wiii bu iii dyeing wviîi ofier acid colors.

WVooI is dycti ii lit .'cid batla as ilsuaa. Dviison w~ooi do tnt
sulThr frot :lkalinet sirct dirt and are very fatst to stoving aîd stcani-
ing. %%*iena woolcaî ffices inierwoveaî wviii cotton îiîrc:ds are useti
%viti Brilliatît Orseille C., Élie cOîîosi Nvill flot bu tittd.

Titis new dyeslaaff replaces Aciti Mragenta wiaici it surpasses ant
f-.tînciss to liglit andi especiffliv in fastness in alkalies and i s rit Élie
saine tinte elie.aper. lis valiie for catmnjouand si2des produceti wili
vair wcell kîaowaî Cyaaîol' Extra aad Orange G.G.,ace illustraleti in Élie
dyelatg o-1 saaaale cards; llecwiîia seiai slioilg soite applications or
Éliec <aors.

Ouir Ormtaîe G. G. daffers front ail other yeliows by ils clear ycllowv
siataaitln exlreiiae fastness to lUglit. wçhile Cyanole Extra deserv'cs
Élie first piactcnoîîsisg Élie various stibstittes for Caraîine or Indigo on
accolali of il-, clyeilg so very evenly, ils trrent fastiîcss alld its really3
be.ittruli, clear sitade, whIicli dnus tont clhaatge ini artificial liit.

Brilliant Orseille C , Nwill be fouitd v'ery suitable for wvool.pranliatig.
IL is pirinîtd iat Élie tsual niaitaer, witlt aciti, andi ives vcry clcan-cut
patienits. o 1 yosaps

We will beglat senti yusnpeand priccs.
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The mîanuf'acture af artificial stone and caaicrete in var;ous forns
has becai practiccd. alniost,,qince the i' aof buildinîg ha', becia kaaown,
but somle Gernman naakca's have hit tapon a plan of imnita tIS)g natuîre
which is %vartliy orsonic notice as bcing aut of' die coanaîaoaa. ia
contains from two ta thrcc parts of clay, and, %%lien well dricd and
àcrecned, it is placcd, wvitli a certain praportioai of ground Uinie, intc-
an iran drum kept revolved, so that tie aaaaîerinls arc tlîoroîagllv
inixed togetiier. Suibscqucntl- Ille mixture is retmo%'cd, placed in
rnolds, which, aiftcr bcing screwed dawn :iglitlv, airc placed Ill IL cyi.

inder into whichi water anad stcaani are dnitd The

-=CUTTE>RS- -

Stylish, Roomy,

Liglit, Comfortable

and Strong.

PIANO BODY,
SPORTLAND BODY,

CUELPH BODY AND
SADJUSTABLE SEAT BODY.
SCUTTERS TrO SUIT AL

REQUIREMENT8.
ASIC FOR CIRCULAR DESCRIBING.

J. B. ARMSTRONG MFG. CO. Ltd., CANADA.

brancli is :uso worblav of commeantaî. Witaia tweîve lîmars rirnî tie
recelii af the p:ackig cases iroin the oceaaî steamiislisp, thie part.%
wvcre :all plut bogelcter, anid tie mîachîines crected coniplele rendy for

=odag As %vilI bu secai by thec illuastratioan, the Eaîglisla aneilods of
slipagare cntirely diflièreaît bo ilio.t of Caa:ada r:ailroacis. Tlaerc

the aîaacîines arc erecied conyalce, placed! ona a binder truck (every
purclaser of a binder ini Greut Briblain also tîuys a binder tranasport)
and dacai Ioisted truck ;aid aIl bv a sicaan craaie anîd placcd iii au open
treiglit car (Ilad ' vaga '> *r-Th biaiders are tlien covcred over
%%itia tiuge barpatalin, ta prot ilacan froua thie weatlîer %'lhile in traia-
sit. Tiiese sainte nietîîodsa sîbipîpiig aeji~au t h uai
coloanie%. An Eniglisa "goods" or freialiat trauin lo:uded %vita self-
biaiders ian tlais nananer prc>scaas a iaavcl :appearaaîce as aiav bc iani-
.aind anad the despalca of thae first conaplete traita lo:ad o as
1 arris %vide open binders; ija ly lat wvas Uie occ;t.Iaut i ofwide coin-
amenit. A second similar trainload %vas sent aut iii:\iagut List.

Here in Ca'nada, it is samictiaîis iinsiauaated ixt~lisc.Ir
liaidc'r. and naawter atrc sold clacaper ian laurope thana :it homne Thîis
as atot truc. Thae British, Austraîian and foreigai fatrmnersifter veatr.
ar cxpcrience wvith all thec différcant aîiake.. ofniaciaîs arc c1îaib&sa.tis.
ied bo pay a Iîigli price for 'Massey-llarris goods since blîey recognize
dit tîicv gct tie best vailae ini .o doiaag.

* 'ater cavers the inlds, anad the steaaa is forccdi inta
tue cylinder nt a presmire oi 45 to 6o ponauds thec square
inclh. The steami forces i le water let wecin thae crcvi ces of the niolds,
the wvater siakes tie liiane, c.tlsag it Co exp1aad ini voluime, aid as tilt
ncalds resist tie autward expanasiona the linme is i'orccd int the smaud
a id ceaneaits ilit b a1 lard %toile. .%Ctcr tlie ste.titi pressure lias bccn
kept for tlîrcc days thec uaolds are renioved and allowed ta cool for
twvelve iotars bofare being opeaaed, andc thei the mtolle is renîovcd.
V-iriaux% colors rail bc obiaiiîed by thec admixtiare af colored cartîts

with the saîîd andi liiîe in tic cyliaiders.

K{err _& Mg'Irgar,
- - - - MONTREAR, QUE.,
MANUFACTUREItS or

+-ELEVATORS +
Hydraullo, Boit Power, Elootrio and Hand EIevators for

Passenger and Frelght Service

AN DGenerai Machinery.

I5ecember :2 , 1894 THE~ CA1\DIAN MNWCUd~

Canadian Expart Trade.

The accomp.tiiyiiîg i lustratioa anid debcription ai a claaracteristic
client naw beconiig quite frequenat ian Caîaadian export trade wvas
publislacd in the Last issue of Ias," liti«.tr.ttcd ; and wc aie uuîder
abligaîtions ta Uie Mascy. Harris Ca., of Toroanto, for ii use ai the
clectra illustrating thec iollowing-

Oane nli-ining last August, tîcre %vas great buastie anîd -tir inl aae ai
thec grent Mlidlaîîd Railway freiglit yards, in Liverpool, Eaîghund. Ail
unusual occurrence laad a'ttracied a crowd of passers*by, wIîiIe the
railway eniplayeces and warelaousc:îîculi ad leit blicir %voric to take iaî
tie aiovel siglit. At last mlacn al] %vas rcady bthe cuigine wlaistle Iblewv
and anaidst thae hcarty ehecers of olookers, a ".lid traia lad ai
twenty-six car laads ai Catndian sclf.binding liarvesiers, ail dccor-
-lied and placardcdw~ith the nine NMassev-fi.trris Co.. %iarted oaa
tlacir jaurney ta thte leading agricultural cainîics of Old Eaîglind-
thec first time in Britaiaa's lîistary thai aay conceni, foreign or doniestie,
had cver niaariafstcd such entcrprise. Joliai I3ulls aîcwsp.îpcr- aand
bra-de circles wcrc grcatly iaterested in dte eventl and na woaîdcr.
Canadians should ail be proud of tlis achievenîcaît. ThIe rapidity
%vitli which the goods %verc Iaandled b>' the caanp.iny's Eurolican



The Bortram Engine WorK~s Go., Ltd.
m m m ENGINEERS AND BOULER MAKERS. a m

* ~ ~:.

BEST EQTIPPEII PLANT IN THE BOIllMON.
- FOR THE CONSTRUCTIO'N 0O..

Marine Ungines and Boliers,
Corliss and Vertical J3nginecs,

Steel and Composite 'Yachts & Steamships.,
CASTINGS & GENERAL MAOHINERY.

The Bert ram Engiqe Works Go., Mt.
Bathurst and Niagara Sts. TORONT09 CANADA.
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Safety Applances for the Use of Emery Wheefs.
It is said no iatter lîow~ niticl care is taketi i-i niattifactur-

li;g by tit- mîanuifacturer of cinery wliecls, t!&.at during tleir
transîportationî fraîîî die~ manufacturer 10 tbe .asCr tley arclhable
t 0 iit witlî rolugl liaidliiig ailed th.icoy reccive slight frac.
ttrcs, ofteiîtiies so -sliKlit tliat it wvould siot oc dctccted util
th i liI specd or centtrifugal e.tr:îiî %vould cause Ilium to sep.
arate. aocrocany danîger wilîi inîiglit arise front this

.aurce the Sprisigfield M1fg. Co., .,f Blridgeport Coomi., Ilave
aratiglit out several gooci devices, two of wliicl tlie acconi.

* panving cnt illustra tes.
llie cut reprcsen ts a Squarc Baîse D)ry Grinder will at spindie

arraiiged witlî safct y eollars on on1e end, anîd a mîcwv device in
* t lie forni of a chiuck ta lîold an cîîîeryrn or wlielon tue otler.

l$aîh tlle chnck anîd cohlars arc so coiîstructed tlîat it is inipos.
sible l'or tbe wiccels to cxpaiid or Ily ta picccs cveîî tlîaîgli tlîey
iîîay be broketi. Tliese devices rnay bc rittcd op cithcr witî onle
elîî,k or two clîickt;, with onîe set of s:îféty collars or two sets
of safet.v coIlars or, with aile clîuck anîd oîîc set of saféty col.
I:irs oui thec spinle as reprcseîtcd in the ilhîistraiinsi. Tliey rnay
;îlso bc ftted Io a spiuîdle mvliiclî imay bc used on au>' uîacilinc

11wii operatiaîî. Tite niaufaet tire rs îlot ouîly claii ihat Iliese
t devices arc absalutely safc, but that ticarly double tlîe work lit

the saul lcîîgthî of tillie inay bc produccd on accotnît of tlic ex-
t ra lîigli speed at whîicli wlbel s uîiay bc ros qied wvitlî these
devices, thierefore iakiig tl.e cost of tlîc production much less
ttivit iii tlîe od anîd origlinal way.

FuriLr paiiCc il:èrs anid ilittr:îtioiîs inay bu obtaiuîcd by ad.
dre->siuig Uic Sputiigiild MfIg. Co., Bnridgepo., Conti.

A Kiiigstail, Menît conusu>, N. B., corresponident says:q
rioni:îs àMcinLrsuey ilie sixie-i.yea:r.oId son of Join illem.
oruiey, bîas caiiîpleted a mliiature Stcarn engilie of about
tv~o liuindrcd potinds îtcight. Every Part iscompletcand warks

...--.- ' aduîîirîbhy. Tite workiiîiiisliip is bath rieat anîd jusata
~~ prcsciTiuî a very, attractive appearailce ; anîd whcuîl we con.

sider thec extrenle 'outh of thie builder wlîo reccýivcd no in.
s'trîictioii' ini UIl conîplicatllons of thîe nmachine, but that pick.

cd p ly o.cratiuî fthie iiîacliiiiery ii thîe niilîs aud tugbo.at li Ibis v'iciiîitv, lis sîiccess sems tlle niore reullanrkabl.
In tUis Toiiîînîy lias sliowil ail application and perservance bord.
criuig oui geniius.

TcCauîadian Pacifie RZailway Compaiiv lia., botind its if ta
couistmuct atiîd operate thîe Nloitre.tl & OttaNva Ra.ilwtv a
fanr west as Alfred VIllage in i8k)..

Black Sheet IrOn, ail s)zes.
Sheet Steel, urdinary & flead Flat.

Russia 1 ron, Genuine andi Imitation.

le. &L SA31UEL, BENJAMIN CO0.
30 Front Street West, Toronto

11N0LISK WOUSE:*
SAIMUEL, SONS & DENJAM.%IN

1184FENCHURCH ST.. LONDON. E.C.
SIIIPPINc OFFICIE

1 RUMFORD PLACE. LIVERPO2OL

Steam Pipe and Bolier Coveriengs
ASBESTOS GOODS

COTION. WASTE
STEAM P>ACKINGS

'-SKETS, Etc., Etc.
1.aest-aiii liest .'s.orinnt in Carn,!n.

Canada- Minerai Wool Co,, Mt.
122 Bay St., -- TORONTO.

T~L~2~ON~2376-.

OHILLED IRON ROLLSO
Pêrfect Surface, Dbap Chili, liard,
Tough, Durable# Cuaranteed
Free From FIaw,

Iren RoIlng Milis,
Rubber Works,

Pan..à, Uflis A
- -i.-..j

fleur Milis, Etc.

\C For Roii
Iron, Steel, Col

Silver, Brase, Copp
1eb, Wire, Lead, Papor, Et

er
0.

EXTENeSV PLANTr FOR

GRINOING AND CORRUCATINC RGLLS.

B»FTUE WM. & J. G GREEY,
2 Church St., TORONiTO.
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C!iIdweil WVater Tube
Boiler.

Thc accoiiip:ttîi,iig i1111%
tratiolîs are ofr ie Caid.
%weil Standard WVater Tube
Boier uianluractured bv Joie%
INlCDCugaill, i bis Calcdloi:uî
iron WVorks, 'Mentrent.

Encl sectioni is iade tel of
four of the best i îîlla hip.
%velcled siauîdardl-t rîîîr.iicb
wvrought ironl tulles Coliîiicced
:ut Ilîcir endcs bv a llîatcllt une0-
piece licacler. Tire %ectiouis
arc crit:eal exaîîuile andu~
tesîtid te standt a lvdoai.
Pressure Of 300 lotuiîds to rie
squaire i, for ordiiîarv use.

The hecaders iiitc wlîicis thie
tube.% are expauîidcd aire coni.
poseti of one piece, Nvith caps
aî sliown iii tire cil. ruivy

-are set over ecdi othier andi
iîîppled logetlier by icans of
shlort pieces of four inch, extra meîy:niealed tubilig x-
landcd int borcd boics of tuiiifornî di.anîcter by special

uiidliur3 noscewoiît orbîsbiîs biig sei.There
arc lio joints in direct contact with i%( fire, nîa«khiig,
as a whll, a series of flexible iiiîer.; vielcliig to (lie

ineqPuaIlities of expansion aniong the tubes.
Tl becaders are qiiadranguiar iii siape and aire iiu:de

from a1 Mixture 01 Speciai brants of exila rougit irnîl.
The opcuinigs iii front of tie licaders, Ihrotigh whilb

aiccess cari bc hati to the tubes, are covereti %ith plates
wiich close on an iinier lip, wiîcrcby a tight joint can hc
obtaineti, and no joint is necedeti inder thie hioldinîg nlis,
titres reducing tire number of johits in connectioiu %vilî
hieader te one.foîîrth the nutiniher as comipared %witî ailier
wa:.ter tubhe boilers.

The nietlod of placing bafling bricks hetwvceii Cach
aitcrnatis pair of tubes fer baffliuîg tue gases Nvhcen an%
their way from tie furnace 10 the chîinincy, gives pecuhiar
adivantalgesto the Caidweii boilder. The haffliîg andire-
îardiiig of (ie gases arc renidcred controllable by Ibis;

nth thte bricks absorb lieat wlislc the lire is«at its
bhtttesî, and agaisi, it gives àî oît wieil a fresti ire lias
been put on anithe tenuperatîire «ii the fursiace lias heei
lowercd, tiue nt oiily pronulotitig Comibustioni, but aiso to
a I.argee xtent, il, cqua hzng hie lîcat tbraîiglouîî, andi
thum. peventinîg Io a considerable cxteiu, tie miscliief
catiSe'e la boilers hy thc uisiiai exp.isision «aîd contraction

th1î uways occuirs undler (lie condition% nictionied.
13v (ie use of the baffle brick it is chainued tient a more

pusýtlve effuct iii givei ta tlic gases than wvhen he tube,;
-ire set. staggcrecl. Il tie l;ttcrcase (ie gases strik a~
tube andi glide pnst t0 the nexl, hori7tontaI rowv. In the'
C;uldwvell boliter, Ilie g:us nrriviiîg lttnwo tuubes,
meets with a mnore positive obstruiction, amiel is coiiîp)clled
partiailly to retrace its coursec and wvincl aroiid tire tubes
before t can, esca-pc e the îîext roaw, thîe', ta nieu aut-
ciller rowv of bricks, etc.

FRIONT Vit'.*

Openings are provided betwveeîî the bricks and thc tubes
(sec cut), Ilîrougli whiclî a suficient quantity of* the gaises

lu-it blowv and carry off the dust tient is elle w~ed toaccun.-
ulate at sîîch points in otlier 'ioilers of this type, thus adding
riuel] to tire eflicieîîcy of tlis L-)iler.

The irclin:itioîî of rie water tubes, uo'er the furnace, in.
sures a rapiti circulation of thc wvater in <uic direction, su
(liat tierc -arc lu conflictiiîg currents ii tice boiter. The
globules of s'eaml î:îss quieklV up the front water legs te
Uie steami and wvater diuni. The wvater, as it swccps along
tie (trulli freus iscîf of stcaîîî, tlîeîî i goes clown the back
connection tubes andi back water legs, and tlîcn along tie
inîcline tubes, mîeetinîg on its passage a gradually incrcasinî
smerature tilt the furnace is again reaclicti, wvhere (lic
sicair fornied on tire tva> is directly carried up iulo, tlie
droite as before.

Tihis rapid andti îninipeded circuîlation tends t0 kicep tlie
îîîside %urfatces clean anîd (lents (lie sente mîaking sedirnieit
.îdonîg tlt it rettles tie back water legs wlîere it is carrieti
clowî anîd seules iobh Uic uid drun,, front wlîere ht can bé
blowîî olfat iuîtervals. By this nicans scating ofthe boiler
us; reduiceti, durability increased, the originîal efficiency mîainu*
tainied anîd an almost equal tenîiperamure secured throughout
aIl parts of thc boiter, tius lielping to prevenh straining front
inequal expansion andi conîraction.

Pcrféet circulaion lq oltaiuîed in titis boier by the lîcader
,eiîîg quadranguiar, and nît rhonîboidal, as il other bollers,

iluis :îlso aduîîits of placiuîg cach header cxactly over the
cher, aind conîiecting ecd t0 cadi with two, expandeti nip-
Ies of .j-iiicli dianicter, tiens nîaking the area oftiubes te

nipples, cight ta orle, and se.
dîuring a straiglit %%,lier wav
for tie wvatcr te rushi along to
the stcarn andi water druni.-
as against a proportion of
12 and 16, andi even 20 to i
in somne boilersç, somle of
whbich have, besides, the dis.
ativantage of a tortuous pass.
age for tic wvatc: to c*lrcultte
tlirougb on its way ta tlie

It is absaliîteiy neccssary
to have a large disengaging
surfaice te secure dry stce.
Take for exaniple, a s00
horse-power boiler of tii-s
type. It lias a discngaging
surface Ofu .5 -quare fcet, and
tite ste.ai space on it is equal

-tb 6o, cubic feet.
Tire water in the Caldwell

~ boiter beiiîg divided iup ;ite
smail compartmcuîts %vithinî a
%S.rics Of 4-inlcl tubes, capable

I1.RvNe rIEt)R m1 AFEIRCS



M - - -s

of stista iniî aiti itenaI
Pr'essure ut over 2,000
iotintds lier square incha,
puits the siatter or' rîîp.
ttres practically ouit of'
the question. '1'.î lied
ers mbit wlîiclt tue tubes

...... ..... re expandled, %tand b>'
actusal test, pressures, (if
front 2,00(1 to 3-000O
poîinds per sq!ua~re inclh,
vi tliout appi:relit inj utry.

13y reiovioîg a single
iteader capî of t!îe Calti.

C vv'ell boiler, a îa ind(ication
0O of ttte state of every

litder.iand tube s bâti;
titis cait be donc iii a fewv

stgatili of cleanisig
If eaci anid eoery pait
of a sectiont is wanited,

K.frce access; is lia(l b>' tlie
Sreinov:ul ofttie caps vviîl

aLit ordinary %vrencli.
Trite back conntflions to
the tubes are cas>' to

Sgel at. Qule or sioreC > t~ ~t t> ~tubes ea11 ho eîoe
'~' '-e' ~ ~ îtrougli tue frotpi.

~ c ,'ç"'\ inigs. A veliole sevlioil
~ can be renio.'ed anid

ils place teiiiporatril)-
wvlesin nccessar>', vvitli

(~ p~ Q -ouit <isturbit the atîter
0. 0.~ ieades or tîte brick,

.work,. Tite sectiotiî'ztre
i-ROSI f. RU, 0l Tilt . iiFAiiER.S i 1;.i.. int ercîa itg'a ble; a spare

BRItCK. onie cait replacen a(efe.
tive aile at short notice.

Tite steani and w.iter druiti is etitered Ilirotigli the tiîsita ittatitiiole,
antd free access lîac aiso to e'vcry portioni of the outîside oif the boler
tîtraugît dloors it tlte irick work pilacec tiiere for that purpose.

Th~e boier is stipported 1 ndepeitit)v of the brick wvorl,~i iron

TO. IMPORTANT..
TOLIGHIING STATIONS.

OUR NEW . . . .

fiLIRNRING COIIRENI IN9ICHRIS
Are now ready. Ileoara purchnsliig
cI"-cwliaro send far aur b:aw Cata'
'0 :ie svhtch containq tbc prices anud
d'çcription of t abova intîtrumentsq,

nIRîo a lit and pniccî of otltcr
new Instruments af aur mnanufacture.

WHITNEY

Sherbrooke, P. Q., Canada.
Penacook, MHHi Ut S.

. . AGENTS. .

Henry F. Kellogg, Ceneral Rcillng Agent.

liOSTON. MA.ýSS.. W'. S. 11111.
IALTI 1OItE.«M.D.. Tite l>aOle Elcctr:c Ca.

CIHICAGO, ILLA.. Elcctric AIpplanca Ca.
CINCIN'NATI. O.. Nawotny Eicctrlc Ca.
IlALXIFAX.lZ.S..,Jolin Stab'r. S-onç Ca. Ltd.
NEW YORIZ CITY, Gua. I.. Calioite, Mi Liber.

ty Street.
SAN FRtANCISCO. CAL. Califarnia'l-*Icctrl.

cil Work.
TORO\TO. O.,a'j.. Taronto Eicectricil Warks.

girders aîîd colusiîîîs, this avoi(ling sî ralîs on1 thle bolier and on the
surrousiting w:îlIs, and ail tlie brick-work caît be reinoved zit any
tinte witlîout disturbiîîg thet boler.

'l'lie Caldwell boler is well adapted for tranisportation ; lt-,. sections
beiîtg ligltt, can bie easily carried separately frotît place to place,
even titrouigl i îotntaitiotis districts. 'l'le fronts are aiso sectional,
beiltg mnade ao' wrougit iran., witlî orniantental cast -ira:, trininigs.

Ftirtlier inf'ormnation regarding titis bolier, :dso cdescriptive cata-
logue, prices, etc., înay be obtained by addressing Mr. McDonigali
atl cornter of' Williamn and Seigneurs strects, Montreal.

A bill %vas introduiced b>' Contgressutanii lianiels at WVashington
last y.'ar autboriziîag the contruiction of: bridge fron', Rtralo across
Grandc Island to Canada. Conigress dclîned to take action. The
l.cgisl.atttre nI' 9893 -kPPoinltedl a1 co'lttîissioll. swbiel is ntow organized
ito a coinpanyv sccking incorporation as the Grand Iland Bridige
Conpanly, wvitb; $ 1, ,so,ooo capital stock. Tite proposed bridge is
tii be huiît t0 oiccoll;illt)(It rails-oad trains, vchîicles, and foot passen-
gers, wvil be i.5o fecet %vide, and witl be located by the G,.verniient.
'l'le bill %viII bc rinitrodutced althIe coninig %essioni of Conigress, and
tue %vork of construction %vni 1 proceed as soon as tige assemît ofl that
bocly is secuirect.--New Vork, Indicator.

THE iIURD
.. . PATENT AUTOMATIC ... .

RESPIRATOR.
I. O'VER :L5, 000 I- -USE,

Prcnttflg LI.%case and Pralonglng Lite.

The Most comploes article ever otlered for
Protecting the Throat andi

Lungs from Dust_________________Iothono Impries,n l
- 1>oisootcr Gasries, t i
in places where porions are exposed and many

times Ille endangered.

MNalcd froo to any andrcss ln Canada on roccipt of $2.15.

WIM. & J. 0. GREEY, 2 CKURCK STREE,, TORONTO.

Robb==Armistrong
- -Automatic 1Engines

MONARCH ECONOMIC BOILERS
ReqA. re no Brickwo. k andi give the BIGHEST POSSIBLE

.. ECONOMY. 0 6

Ro'ibb Engineering Co., Mt., Amiherst, N. S.
The Canada Machlnery Agency, 345 St. James Street, Montreal, Agents.

Wm. MoKay, Scaforth, ont., Travelling Agent.

Decemiber 2 1, 1894 THL4t frAI.AM)AN MAY IFACTITRER.



CAPTAINS OF INuSTRIy.

?lits deparlipitiî o'f t1te ('nuîîdaîu l'fînifcIure'r is <o'idérecd ot
.s/e'flP/ ve/t' Io our reade'rs 1,'ca esr of lut' in:formation co,,/ail'dflît'r&'j,. llil1/ il if ie-w /u sîsftai, in, ils i>îfcrtstisiî~jcftr',rt,
(ire in'iled Io cantib/m/t an: vj/t'a/s 0/ i*u/a;rauz/iiopi ropilng Io thuir

kito-ztledge regis"t i'g, i' Crmntu/alana entil rî r e:/rise.
Be concise andex'p'icil. .'te facts tc/t'a r/p. giin corrd ?ltuni

ai>id address ilfpt'rso,: or un»:i atllt Io, and na:ture o/'blsijiess.

Mtlr. J.A:. Johînson, St. Marys. Ont., wilerect aî pla nrng silill iii thla
tomsn.

Titîe IZ.tlàlbuîî Co., Deerotito, Onit., arc crectiig a iîîatelà faclory.
lirigtlei, Ont., ýs considerinig the que-stioni of constrtucting a s-ys-

tests of wvaterworks.
T'ice M.ontral Iransportatitn Co. %viIl construct .1 nlet dry dock

-tdjoiiiig tlîeir.sliipyatri at Kingston, Ont.
Mlessrs. Robert G.aw & Co.'s -ssh filet-ry al Kingstoii, Onit., wvas

J est roçed I)v fire a1 fç a'vs'tgO ; 'l-Ss abhout S7,ooo.
Messrs. C. & J. Pre'scott' amîd Go'o. D. Pros'<ott, %vill cect a stw-

suill, Oi the Ilenjamin R~iv'er, Gloticester Coutity, N.BI.
Tite Pratte Pianîo Co., Nloiitrc:to. lias been incori prated wvitb

capital stock of S200,ooo, f'or the iianttifatture ofl' pinos, orgails,
etc.

''lie %7ictoria and Black Rock rerry Co., with a capital stock of
St2)8oo, are appl3'ing for incorporation for the purpose ot'operatitig
a ferry.scross Niagara riv'erat Black Rock.

A conipati' is being forniied ils Perth,with a capital of$.îo,ooo, for
uIl manufacture of car auJd locomotive %wiee. M!essrs. J. M
Balderson, "NV. 1-. Churchiill, andi W. C. W~ilson are iiiiong the~ pro-
illoters.

Tite piragnoters of tlie C:ta,'lcerguJPetrolia Ralwa)'
Proos t0 iake tlieir lî:duresai Vl:'eurOnit., wilicli

gIl É rn~tlie conlstrutct jol Ofitlit' rond, nlake tiliat tOWnl a distribut'
îmtg point 1;f tipwa.rd< of S300,00O.

'Tite Ne% 'ok NewvEg:n & Canlada Co. atre.applv-itg for ils-
corpora:tion to hoemo re to conistriiet a railway frontm a ploint o it
thec Initercoloiiial RUv. neai' or front H-alifax, tlirnugli tlie ct.oiteî tr

i Idif xi.ueîiuîr..Oticetits, Sltellin mte ait Xarniotit h to lliiiike'r
Island ils: noth :,br

Deceniber 21, 1894.

l'lie sa wiilil of R. Il Jeffleyatt \iCmoria Ronîd, Onit., w~as destroyed
b)' [ire Deceutber 6ît I ; loss about $ m,ooo.

ite Mt'Lasghii Carniage Co., Osibawa, Omit., are llavimîg a lieW
boiler asd t'niginie add(ei to their extensive plant.

171t0 foiîldsv anîd itîachlme shiops Of G.îglionii o31S., City ot Qie bect
w'ere clestroyetl by lire IX'celiber t ztil ; toss a~bou:t $1o,0o0.

'l'lie L'aiad iani Trading andc Std.-I:(isig Co. , %witih a ca pitalI stock of
$250. ooo, li:s beet' itiorporated %vith lieaidîuarters at Monit real.

'Tite Jantes Mclae.ren i . Oa a ae appiyilig for incorporation
for thie jlurptose of carryini oit tlie business of imîiiers, iuinberers,
etc.
'l'lie Jenckes Machine Co., Sherbrooke, hu. ave levn gratnted
ite Iv Ille City Loei,îc*li iipoil wiiel tlley wvili erect tbleï' ie"' fac-

tory.
MNessrs. J. 1l. Miltosi & Soi), Monctîon, N. Il., biave reinoved their

sawillii to the tiewv site :ît Foley Hill, oui Ille lise of thîe Albert Rail-

'l'iîe presses aiîd sllateiiîi ' of tlie Petrolial, Ont., .tdvert'iser are tri
ho driveit by an ceettric ilsouir wvhichi ti'cy expcct to liave il% operatios
aîbout the uiiddle of Jaiîîiary.

T'ie Canadiai NMiilinig Co., %vitli a capital stock Of $75M000, h-1,
beeti inicorporatt'd for Illte puir-pose of cugagiiii tîtÉle lotir, iiiiiifg

anuI 0:î t mîeal1 buisiless, etc.
Title South Shore Ry. Co., N.S., are applving for incorporation For

tll li plse oaf conistriietinig.iad operatinig railway fioi V'arnutI,
N.S., to a point ins or niear tlie City of lHalifax.

'ie Dominion Rubber IZecl.tiniig Co., witlî a capital stock of
Sioo,oog. liiadquaýrters at Monitireai, bas becn inicorporated for Ille
putrpose of mantii act lrig recîainied riibbcer, etc.

'lie Nova Scotia RZy.Conîpanyttý are applying for incorporationî %vitlî
poiver to coîisItit a ranwyfront Plort Maitlaiid liarbor to a point
oit thme Doittigioln Atlantic Raiva at or nlear MNetegl).Ian station.

mi'e carey \vire Seit roccs.s Comtpany of tilt Dominion of
Canadat. will .11111y le" :piîiitr letters patenit chligiiig tle

n;înîle of site conîplaoly to that of l'le carey \v'ire Sewinig Miei
Counptuvof outeal

'l'ie syiidicatte thiat %vantitcd t o ntilize the water powver at i3angor
::r. ptilp inlitli have iocaitedl :t Satlît Ste. Marie ont thîe Caiadian

grant ahvl.ve bouglit a catial ot tie govergicîent and rtceivedl a
graion î acres of iand froint Ilie Oittario goveriîîî':ît auid lI

bîiîd tlle large:t pillp 81111il llte worîd at a CoSt oU Sm,ýltioo.-Tlie
l'ailes' Ml.

McEachren's Improved Fan wButfFoe.-polad -w
PATENTED 1893 ':Automatia EnoloBed Englw.

For Ventilating, Hieating, Drying, Etc. .'

Specially ;td;pted to

1IEAVY WORK

ViIli handie inore air
at « GIZ/EN PRESS-.

ri RE with a GIVEN
POIVER than any
Cther Fan ln the
market.

For particulars atddress

-GALT, Ont.
Mok od, ilrciî s6tli, t89..

Mr. J. 1). McEacliretn, Gait.
Dear Sir,-lni rcft'renice to thîe Dryisig tsd %'eîttilatt:tîg Fants tlîat

you puit ins Iast rail tltey are wokngweii, keeping the roonus dry and
coinfortable. Tite wvooI dries wvitla coid %vatî'r coil ; is ciryisng 500 to

Go... !'%s. of wool per day WtITIItOUT ttV)tO E.'TRACTOR, ont 6 ;F s2 fect
of niettiiîg. If the moont %vas larger %we are sure tîtat tilt capacity
wvolld be Init ncxeae Tite Fan in% end of dye biouse kecps Ille
steani %veIl drawvi off, and tue alteratiomîs oit cîotîi drier bîav'c îai)led
us to dry iiore thndouble Ille goods titan %ve couid foriierly. Vve
wvould iiake special ilote Of tilt snîiall anithînt of povcr required.

Votirs truly. IIARrts & Co.

Buffalo Dry-Kilns, Shaving Fans, Forges,
Blowers, Exhausters, Black-

snith Drills, Etc.
Arc described ini Sectional Catalogues FîuLp on application.

Their Ef ficiency, Smooth Running, and
DurabIity are Unsurpassedi

BUFFALO FORCE CO., Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A.
I. W. PETRIE, Toronto Reprosentative, Toronto.* Ont

(CAMMUIA~4 MACHINERY & SIJPPLY CO., Brantford,
Grantrord repre1Vntatlve.

Chicago Office :-22 & 24 West Randolph St.

rI-li, CANADIAN MANUIsACTURER..

J. D. FIcEACHREN
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rTnders are abouit being called for tlic construmctiono a :l mew
railway bridge crossing tlic Burlisîgtiami Catial, mîcar 1 lantiltmi, flic
expectatiomi being Iliat tile bridge wmIIl bc ready foîr traflic iii a fe'w
nîamîtils.

The C. Il. R. aind flic OttaNva Electric Railway. Co. are said ta
bave decided ta build ans electrie rilwhay front Ottau~a to A) lisser by
%vay of Ilintaniburg, Skeadl*s iiills amid l3ritamîmmia, crasimîg file
Ottawa river at Deschiene Rapids on a bridge to cost So,otaa.
-Almonte Gazette.

The Petrolia, Ont., Electric Lighit, 1 Icat andl Power Co. are pu-sh.
, flic erectioni of their power boause, %vhici tliey exlîeet ta bave

caniplcted zat ans cariy date. 'lie)' are placimmg in position a iu25-lor.ç
power WVIîeIock mînea i i ;-stccIolermiîuat for thcn
by the Goldie & McCulIscIî Co., ai Gait, Ont.

The Citizens-' Light le Pauver Canipany, who furni'uh tile liglitimîg
for 'ie harbor of Montreal, tile city ai St. Iliciri and slip town of
Cote St. Antoine since about tliree years, are iic;v tsilng twvo Stations
on tile Laelîine canal, runi by wvater power, ane on Nliii Street and
tlic ciller .ut Care St. Pauil, but as their business lias been augment-
cd very cansiderably, (bey bave beeni abligedt ta erect a large ineî%
station ins St. Hienri in wliich tlîey are puttimîg iii a i ,.20 hiorse poawer
steami plant, whiicli chey iil sise ta ruiail tli cir lighis :îmul also
fuirnisli pover for tlic e!ectric rond of the Standlard Liglit & Power
campany ta L.achine, whlîi that conip.riiîv are gaiîîg to have iii
olieratian ca-rl>' ii the spring afi î8g,. as 'Ilicy bave ai exclusive
privilege ta aperate flic cectric rond in questioii.-Trade 1Reviewv.

A goitdescription of thîe vater.powret %vorksatKcwti:per

the Lake ofile Woaods. and ig ui,ý of.tite ::nost extenîsive pavcr pro-
,jects iiiftlîe Doniiomi. It caîisints of 22 piers, ail salid granite mua-
sonry. l3etwcen tlic piers nrêrtîvcntv openings, twelve beiîig tifteeii
feet %vide atid fitted wvitlî tppliattces'ft)r regilaîing file flow of% W:iî
iniftle river. rhicre are fouir opeiîings 2j ficet wvide at. ci side af
thec river. Tiiese serve as emtramice gates ta tlic flumes whlicli carry
power alomîg t le sides oftlie river. I diint leefue lil
cali sumpply power direct ta factories lacated along them, tlie %vorks
imîcîmde twýo van:ls aerass Tunnel Island. Tîmese wvill liepowver ihnses,

lm-mî a-711u af 24 rect-file Sa-ille als tîmat af (lit! assisses coiîîîîactted
wvitl thîe damîî. 'The extemîs1aî of the daîtti frat(lie piers reqîîires
abamît j,ooma>':rds tif ruible. Abotit 40,000 hlOrsc-powier Of Nvtcr
wvill bc'av.uilatble am ile caîmîpîctiami afile damîi,amîd aus equat quatt
wvill bc braluirlt iita 1152 %v'isreqlireul. 'l'iceraii. oipîyn

:îsomi:me rrîîgtîîeîîsfoi' tlic of'bilîmem .1: gitanmic potwer
bmouîse for tlic traîîsiiissiofi (if lîawer ta a distanîe by electricity.

Basemdfit WÎldow Guards.
FACTORY AND MILL WINDOW GUARI3S,
SCHOOL AND CHURCII GUARDS.
STORE FRONT CUAROS.

OFFICE :-: COUNTER :-:. RAILINOS.
lnside Fine Woven WVlre Blids, Lettercd or Plain.

WRITE FOR CATALOCUE AND PRICE LIST.

Manufactured by..

The B. Creening Wire Co., Ltde
HAMILTONI, - ONTARIO.

ECO MAGNETO
Watchmian's Electrio Clock

... WITH-OUT BATERIES...

WrIie for Descriptive Circulai' to

Eco. Ilagneto Clock C...
IIOOM 71 : : 620 ATLANTIC AVE

BOSTON, MASS.

Cmew B3ras., ilamî.tid, Omît., wvili emlarge tîteir saw iiilils.
îNegotiatoms are miav" ami beliweeî flic Richmelieu & Ontario Natvi.

gatiîmi Commîpamiy, ami soilte %%Cves-ri slip hîilder'. ta btlut( a couple of
boats ta piy betweemi Toramîtoa am Prescott.

Th'le Omntario \V'licel Co., Gami.iiaîque, Omit.. of ailiil Mr. Geo.
Taylor, Ni. Il., is mianager, imid tlli'cvss 'illed uitli orders for
tîmeir gaticls tuai iiy are rmuiuiiuig 0v Cri iie. lie3 bave lairge fac'
tories a Kinîgstoni, Érou kvilleaiid G:îmîaiîoquîe, Omit.
àMes'irs. parlze, Davis & Co., of Detroit, 1%iiciiigami, whioe
Cai:iiammt. br.icli is at WaVlkerville, Omît., have cmigagcd imi title

mniamiiaeitutire Oa mti.taximîe for tlic cuire ai dI;ilttlieri.t. Thli opera-'
lionio nus iîimîiliet tire is siecessariiy slotv, requîiring sei'er:l îîîoffihs,
amîd mt %%mil probably bc Ml.rchl or lpril bî'fore «.uyiîv qumaitityN oif tIhe
:urtielc as prcpared by tîmis comîcermi cati bc suipplieut ta piysiciamis.

Them waork ai coiistructimîg lthe blast furicsol tle llamîîiliî trois
& Steel Ca., at '.mîîmlltosî, Omit., lias beemi soiiewli.it retam'ded aiid file
%vorks ivili miot bc ready foi' aperatioi omi flimc irst of Jaiumry iu.xt,a a.It
l'rst exiet'ted, but the astir.tmice is miade tîmat tlicv wilI be camiplctea
amnd iii ajieratiau, b' oir before Juily first miexi. Alot $8o,ooî lias aI-
rcad>' lîcil expemided uioi failte planît. At tlic recemît asiiium: iiectimig
ai tile sîmareiolders tif the cemiiîamiy. licld imi II.mîiitons, Mes'srs.
Robert j:iffra', of Tronîto, anid ?Cilcmm, Poster, .1Miluie anîd Curtis, of'
1-Iamiiiltuii, %vere electem direciors, andu tiie.se ilnnleidi.ttecl vected thme
fallowîiig oficers -mi.Foster, jr., piresidemît ; ILIN Curtis, secre-
larv ; atîd J.J. MNoreliamise, tmenairer asic general imiaiiagm'.

]BFp TDEE>

SHU.?TZ & SWARTZ, RCTO
-GERMIANY. -BL

........ -.. ...........ORESSINC
Guiaramîîeed ta iircase drivingi pow i'r 2j ~>' u.tdb> aIl

tlic lcaulimg Maiiuif:uturcrs amnd Eleti pmi' tiEi. O».kppliciomi ,xi comivimice yiu iltîat tîiis ilfi l e "'.iiest belt rsmi
am i atl Madle ltp ii bars froiî amie t j fi%. e pauimids, :ut 2. celas lier'

lb. WVrite fer sanipîles ta

CASSIDY, BONNER& 00.
Leather Belting Manufacturers, MONTREAL.

SOLE AGENTS FOR TRIE DOMINION.

EjWART LINK CHAIN BELTING

Attachments and Sprocket Wheela. Largo stock aiways on hanci

-pccIal Agnts--.
WMIV. & J. G. GREEY, 2 Churc!i Street, Toronto.

Also complote stock of Ocmîural NMtil Supplies and Furnislinge.
Orulers Fflled Ilraij.Iy.

WH MANUFACTURU

THE MOST PERFECT

...Wfatchman'5s Clockeau
1N THE MARKCET.

Sond fr toilt Information tund piccs te

The E. Howard Watoh and Olock Co.,
for ~ ~ ,%S PVAîc ofU RF.be sA4Ymtms . 383 Washington St., Boston, Mase.MONTRERL ELECTRIC CG., Agents for~j[ iILineofQebn WACESnC

Z Liiir 41 Malden Lane, New York, N.Y.
.3o2 ST. JAJIES STREET FII 34 Washington St., Chicago, iI.

John St4irr, Son & ojtI Iiifaix,N'.S.
Agents for tho Maritime ProvIincs.

SA>:ia. .î'ria~.m~rc . luipt*z; it C&îii, Gon. ?îir'lr.
Ariim .Liîr e'. Tra*m.

A
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Tfite P)t!llbroke Milling Co., of Pcmiibroke, Ont., liave been incorpor-
.atcd withi a cptlStock Of $75,00o te egge in clic ftitr nîiillitig
business.

TI.c Canadiai Fire 1Extii-guistier Co. of &Nontreal, fins beci ;ilcor-
poratcd with a capital stock of $So,ooo o nmanufactîure clicimicai ire
-extisiguishiers, etc.

La Camipagnie de Carrosserie de Montîret (Tfite M,\onîrcal Carrnage
Conipany) vitlb a capital stock of $ioo,ooo, lias becit i:tcorporaîcd
for flic manufacture of carriages, wooden ware, etc.

Tlie Valley City Scating Co., of Dttndas, Ont., lias been incorpor
ated viîlia capital stock of S.ioooo te manîufacture furniture and geit-
crai wood %vork, and iroît and brass worîc and otlier hardware.

'ihe Albert Mmîifg. Co., -ililsborotigh, N.B3., bave recetitly.tcdi t0
the list of~ their products flic! mnanutfacture of cite wefl.known 1lannier
braîîd of calciiied plasier and patent rock watt piaster, te wiici tliey
nake allusion iii choir card ici anotlier page.

At tlie nticic session of iarlianient an application %vill be miacla fur
aIn act te incorporate a conipany te construct a lowv level bridge for

riwva id b)igbwaNy purposes, ovcr the Ottawa River front a1 point
in Neî;an TIownislîip, Carleton County, near Declienes Rapids. *.-

Mfessrs. J. C. Wilson & Co., Gleniora, Ont., wvliose buîsinîess ennuI
appears in :nothcr page, cati attention to the Little Gi:înt turbine
nitnfatttred by îlîeîî. Thîis mîachtine is bilit ici 17 standard sizes
and 27 speci:dl Sizes, miakisîg a range Or 44 cifferent %hlis in vertical
or horizontal case,'. Those %vite may bc intercsted in developinig or
inîproving wvater powver sliould apply te Ibis concen for furtiter in-
forion

Wmn. J. Matheson & Co.
423-425 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL

J't.O AT

NE1W YORK, BOSTON, PNILAOELPHIA, AND PROVIDENCE, U.S.A.
IMPOItTEIIS AND 34ANV,'ACTUiRub O1.P

DYE STUFFS., FRAL
WVorks: Long Island City, Port of New York
Maln Office: P78 Front Street, New York

5uspender Buckles
AND...

OFWire Shapes Ail Kinds.

Wo have put in a complote plant
of AUTOMATIC MACRINERY for
maklng atbove articles. . .

Wz'±:L foEc>mL1ea

MKinnon Dasli &~ kirdivare Comipanî
St. Catharines, Ont.

DOMINION SUSPENDER CO.
Canada NIACARA FALLS United States

Trade D Mark

The largcst, oldest and most progressive ManufacttJrcrs of
Suspenders and ai kinds of Elastic Goods.

T oet ffoe: IMoultreai Snfce,
IL Stovei, 45 Canada Lite Ulilg 1 Phlilp 00 Cauchy, 102 St. Jamas Strict

'lie carliet factory of D. McCalitinî ai Stratlîroy, Omît., tvas destroy-
cd by ire Decembiler 16.

A ferry %vill bce stablislied b), flice Ratlbîîn Co., of Deseroîtto, bc-
tweeci Gaîtanoque and Clayton, Omît.

Llora is te have antiter industry. Mr. Pleel wvill shiortly tr.anstè
lis slîoe factory fron Draytoi, t o Elora.

Mir. W. S. Bowtness, of flic firnit of Elliott aind I3oviess, jeweliers
â1onctoni, N.B., fins iîîventcd a rallier ingcmtious contrivaîlce in fle
shape ofa %Valtilanî watcli escaictent.

Messrs. MNorgan andl Caldwell, ot Bellevitte, Ont., have bitilt an
additionî in their iii, puttinig in a set of six roliers for grain cracking
%vitlî a capacity ofeiglîty buslheis per lieur.

Tite Montreal and B3ritishî Colunibia Prospcciitg and Promloting
Co.., witli a capital stock of $2o,oo) lias just been incorporated, bicadi
offices being ai, Vancouver, B.C. l'le operations %vitl cbiefly bc iii
connection wi;tlî the developtitent ol mines. Messrs. J. 'M. Browning,
T. C. Inues and S. O. Richazrdsare flic first directors.

Tiie wvorks of the Ontario Ma Tai rait Co , at ObwOnt.,
were totally destroyed by tire on Dccemîîber i i. Thtese works were
erectcd in 1872 and have front linie la tinte becnadded te, intilat flie
lie tinte of thieir destruction îbecy %vet e probabiy te largest of the
kinid in Canada. Tite front of flice buisldinig %vas 330o ft. long, cite iiortît
%viigexcmîding back 3qO ft.,tlle centre wving, io'whicb1 %vas tlie enginle
boeuse, extûInding 300 ii. and flie south %ving 400 rt., cadil -.vng being
p0 fi. %vide. Tfite bilidinigs.-nd plant wvere vahîed at $2,o.Soine
Szo,ooo wvortlt of palerms were des( roycd. Oniy lasty ycra nev emi-
gine anù extra nîotilding rooni, and an eiectric liglit plant for ittuni-
iitatiig flic works aîd otîter bnip. iventents,wvere nmade to titisconcern.

WE MANUFACTURE AND IMPORT

Every
Modern

Dye Stuif

Sole U. S. and Canada Agents for

Leopold Cassela & Co., Frankfort-on-th-Main,

W. C. Barnes & Co., London, England. %ray
Manufacture Lyonnaise de Matieres Colorantes,

Lyons, France.
Albany Coal Tar Dye & Chenfloal Co., Albany, N.Y.

Jas, A. Cantie & Co.
CENERfIL MERCHANTS AND
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

ELII.n22 YXAMS

COXTOS-Grey Sheotinga. Chockcd Shirtingit, Dcnbanis, Cottonades. Tick.
tige. Bag-3. Yarn, Tvlnc. etc.

VTOIS-Fine. «.%ccium nnd Low Pricod Tweeds, Serge&. Ca&stmrerce.
Doeskin. Etoilés, ICerscyF, etc.

FUANNELS-J>lal n ani Fancy Flannols, Overcoat Linings. Plain and Fancy
Dres Goodi. etc

KNITTEDICOOUS-S ilrts@. Drawers. Ilosiery, ctc-
BUHNKET8-Whf le. Grcy aind Colorcd lîlanles.

Wl1OLffSALE TRADIC ONLY SUPPILIFU

ALBERT BUILDING, 290 ST. JAMES STREtT, - MONÎTREAL
20 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, - - - TORONTO

Paton Manufacturung Co'y
of SHERBROOKE, QUE., for

WORSTED e KNITTUNG
AND FINC-ERING YARH

blontreul Office Turonto Office.
4op Board of Trade Building. 33 bilinda Street.

1
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The Dartinoutti Electric Co., Dartinoutli, N.S.,.are cnl.-rgisig tlîeir

plant antil have ordered a i 2-5 liore power enigiiie aud boiter froin the
R.bl E._ngiceriiîs Co. The engine will hi' a 1RobbAjristrotng Tan-
dciii Ce-.pou and the boiter a àlieîarch Econoinie iil Adaînson)
fla ged miînce.

The Stanstead 1-t-ectrie Co., Stanstead, Que., wlîo have been mni-
iig thteir station by water îîower,tîave decided ta put ini anl auxiliary

steain plant, auji h.ave placcit thîeir order vith the RZobb EîîiginecriîîgCo. for a aoc> horse powver IZolhb-éritnstrotig eagile andc , lonarchi
Econoinic houer.

CANADIAN PATENTS.

The following patents have beeni issued froin the Canadian Patent

office, from October i to October i i, 189)4, inclusive.

MA1~ UFCTUl607

Infoinatioji regardiîg any of tlîse patents nîaytbu hit on1 Zpplica-
tion as fcillnw.s:

Fetlîcrstont.auigh & Co., Batikl of Comniiierce Building, Tr. onto.
Ridouit & Malzylec, io03 Bay strect, Toronito.
A. Harvey, Central Clianîbers, Ottawa.
J. A. Grenier, Iniperial Building, Monitrc.
Copies of Aanericauî patents corresp)olltliîg tu Caî,adian patents

unat bu uîroctireil freinctiro le ttrcy for the suni of twenty-
ive cents cadli.

47,115 llettie stopper, C. N. lîrisco, and J. F. Muclîniorc, Chîicago
Ml.

417,1 i6 BOttie stopper, C. IN. tiriseo and J. F. Muelîniore, Chticago,
Ili.

47,117 Storage battet y, Chiarles RZiordan, Toronto, Ont.

BRUN,1NER, MOND & CO., LTDi:., NORTHWICH, ENG.
'blaa ~Uftrr f RE ALKALI G uiantoec( 58 Dc'grecs

The Strongest and Ptiregt Forrn of SODA AEh1 ln tho 'Market. and the Must Ecotiomical Forn i ofSODA for
the Mainufactureocf

ALSOFOR PRINTERS, BLEACHERS AND COLORS

WMNl fâr «>oemte xmga&

T!jPAUL FRIND
Woolen Machinery Company, Mt.

....TORONTO0...
Dealers lni anai Manufaccîîrcri 0f

WOOLEN MACHINERY. MILL SUPPLIES.
Specialties:

English Ml & T Steel Card Clothing.

NVItIiams' llcddles, Shutties, lZeeds, ticddlc.
franies, Loom Repairs.

-DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Bcst Oak Tanned Belting and! Lace Leatlier.

Canada Chemnical Mnfg. Co.
Ma'rufacturers of

Sulphuric, Nitric and Aluriatic Acids, Commer.

cial and Chemicatly Pure. Mixed Acids for

Explosives, Liquîd Amnionia, Glaubier Saits.

Coppcras, lluriate Tin, Tin Crystals, . .cetic

Acid, Nitrate troc,, Bisuiphite Soda, Acid

Phosphate for I3aking Powders and Generai

Chemicats. Fertitizers, Etc.

LONDONi f - - « - ONTARIO

Galvanîzed Steel Rackets.

~ k~" '~ Something cntircly new, and superiar ta tic aId style buckets, mande ini thrce sizes.
44~They arc superior ta the ordinary flaring Englislî bueket, bcing of grcaicr capacity.

A They arc stogr in ohape, conseqîîcntly marc durable.
Thoy wvihI snota lover, nor tip avcr, owing to the wido bottorn.
Thcy ncat 1cryc10ooand firrn, which protccs thei ini shippiiig.
The rira is iii ane piec with tho body, conscqunîtly cannat get~ knocked off.
They arc galvanizcd, and net Icad coated.

FOR SALE BY ALL WHOLESALE HARDWARlE AND TIMWARE HOUSES.

KE2MP MANUPACTURINO CO.,r i TORONTO, ONT-
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TORONTO CARPET MNFGU CO, Ltd.
WC>IM#oWMo

%Vere siwarded Gold NMedala s.t the World'a t7olumbîau
Exhibitiun, Chicago, for their

INGRAiN...
and -- A P T

"&Imperatrix" AxminsterCA ET
SEVEN' QUAI.ITtES OF INGOUANS

Kensington Art Squares, Axmlnster tlats,
Squares, Body Borier and Stairs.

Esplanade and Jarvis. Sts.,

Rugs,

- Toronlto

The Doîîîiîiïoit Cottoit Nils Co., Lirnite/à

MAGOG PRINTS
Rangeof .. Pure Indigo Prints

Is now boing shown to the trade.
Ask Wholesale Houses for samples.

Ail Goods ouarantecd, and Srawped "lVarranted Indigo Blue,

0. Morrice, sons & Co. seiling Agts.
Ilontreal z,.d Toronto

47,11 WS~eavisîg boous. Tlseodîsle Sturpreniant, Arthsur Vincent and L.
Achille, Dtifress, otra, Que.

47,119 Anitoinatic (ircetigshrn lrdwr Livingston and
H. M. Isaacbon, New Orleans, La.

47,520 Ore roasting kUni, The Davis Colby Oie RZoaster Co., Middle-
borougis, Ky.

47, 121 Ieater, D. C. B3rowun, Carthsage, Moand John Dickiesosî,
Sumoxnerside, P.E. J.

47,122 Engisîe, The Woolf Valve Gear Co., Minîneapolis, 'Misîuî.

47,123 Dust collecor, August'Heise, Silver Creelh, N.V.

47,1524 Ilipe mioîsld, IV. J. Anttsistic, Lonîdn, Ont.

47, j25; Fotdissg basket, E. M. Hudgisî, Cincinnati, O.
47, 1 - Pneusîuatic duster, WV. E. Nation, Kakomio, Imd.
47,127 S-1fety nppliasîcc for street catr., Edouard Julien asîd Treille

I3ertiiiaumie, Monstrent, Que.
47, 12P Air brake for cars, N. B. K. Hoffnsan, New Y'ork, N. Y.
47 .9 Artifscial fuel, J. à). Ob*igny, 'Montrent, D. O. Frye, Lachine

Locks, Que., and L.G. Harris, Toronto, Ont.
47013o Folditig box, Tite Folding Box Mtfg. Co., London, Eng.
47,131 Stormotiun for loorus, Jantes Jordoîî, St. Henry, Que.
47,132 Supportissg insultaor for ectric wvires.
47,133 Craie, F. T. Howvei.. Dirîîîissgtan, Ala.
47,134 Adjussiabie support fo- Ianips, O. C. WÇ bite, Worcester, Mass.
47,135 Rcclisîing chair, etc., Amnandes Hacktuan, Penria, 111.
47,1r36 Street car hrater, M. K. Bowen, Chicago, lit.
47,137 Centrifugai blowp;, %V. Ji. Harrison, Newark, N.J.
47,138 Centrifugai se,-arator, J. E. Folk, Brookliyn, N.Y.
47,139 Picated goo'bs, and eltsp tierefor, F. S. Pisîkhant, Everett,

Mass.
47,140 Comibinied îwilitary garnient asd belt, Edmnnd Rico, Chsicago,

Ili.
47,141 Biasting powder, B. C. Peitingel, Victor!a, B.C.
417,142 %Ietllod of reciprocatisîg parts of nieclîanisss, Z. G. Sholes,

Chsicago, lit.
7,143 Soap, Jacob Met isger, Baltimtore, Mld.
47,144 Car replacer, Tise Alexcasd.r Car Replacer Mfg. Co., Serait.

ton, lPa.

1. Butler & Co. flo.zoÏe,'N Naptha

and Manufacturera of Carbollc Acid and Varnisb.
3o3 Front St. East, - .- - TORONTO.

NE W One Dip Black for WooI
Orxe Dip Black for Cotton

SUITAUL! FOR RAW STOCK, YARN4 ANCD PIiOS 00008

Theee fllacks ilepen in the strniophere andt lit fufllitu. and <ho Tory economically. Manu.
facturera and1 Dyers wuil du well ta pend for a &aaxssple 1jrrel ot csch.

ALEX. P. IIENDE, 14~ Water Street, NEW YORK

CiEO. D. R0S& CO.
Woolen' Commission Merchants

MONT1IPAL and TO.%ONTO
Advanccs Made on Consigninents. Correspotidence Soticited

FERGUSON &PATTINSON
PRIESTO? O14NT.

Fine and Medium TW EE DS,

Ilespeler :Ont.

itlntrsof FLANNELS, TWEEDS and SERGES
Selling.Agcntq, MIIttchanlpq Coyta £o.Mosrandam Toronto.

4

47, r.Ç Precefpratng P, omeai,. J.S. MNacArtitir, i'obloksisieids,
Coninty Rcsfrew, sàtm

47,146 C:în usîakisng machinîe, Axei johinsor and EL. Cý Sb£k Oak-
land, Cal.

47,t47 Crusing m~achuine, Robert McCully. Pliii-zdelpiia, lPa.
47,148 Etectrical NigîalUng systeiît, A.'S McCaskey, Chicago, 111.
47,149 Tini car, Williati l-aaker, New irork, N.',
47,150 Crusising or grinding machine, Corsîi'ss Kiuîîpiesî, Chicago,

Ili.
47,8.51 Screcu, Max Levy,1l'lailade ph in, lPa.
47,5152 Trace fastesuer, F.D.Sîaiford, Des Moines, la.
47,153 Eiectric pcrforating Pen, A. D. Lewis, Canton, Mo.
47,154 Brake.beam, T. H. Simpson, Detroit, Mich.
47,155 l'lougli point, ".H. Heiuîîbeh and F.G. 1Heiuîlich, Venice, 0.
47, s56 Stanmp for prit iting cnibroidery patterns, J. E. Garrett, New

Glasgow, N.S.
47,157 Match box, Tite E. B. Eddy Co., Huil, Que.
47,158 Child's scat for bicycle, F.A. Coulgon, Detroit, Midi.
47,959 Injector, W.H. Sterling, St. John, N.B3.
47,t60 Psieumiatic tire, T.C. Moore, Eaýst.h:ttiptotî, Mlass.
47,561 Windmili, Arey Van WVinegat -lent Antony, Kan.
47,162 Steam etigine, B.F. Sparr, Brooklyn, N. Y.
47,16,3 Steam asd hot water rautiatorq, J.O. Young, Duluthi, Miunt.
47,064 Isîvalid~s chair, Celia Beltnger, Montreal, Que.
47,06.i Bobsleigh, h. L. Eastman, IVapeton, N. Da.
47,166 Baliuîgpr~ess, Tite Collins Plough Co., Quincy, 11t.
47, 167 Lock for railv.ay switch gear, Tite Canada Switclî Mfg. Co.,

Montreat, *Qîe.

47,168 Puntpisig engine, F.M. Wheeler, Montcbair, N.J.
47, i69 Appiavatus fer trztnsportisîg tonds, J. P. Roe, L.osdoîî, Esîg.
47,170 Horse-shoe caulk sharpesier, WV. J. Temple, Hanmpden, Me.
47,17 5 Sectinnal stean boiter, Amnasa WIorthingtosî, Brooklyn, N. Y.
47,172 Elliptic spring, W.H. Hanseli, l'hiladelpbsia, P'a.

47.173 Fesîce post , U. G. Titos'oii~ and Chartes IVaiui, Oncida
M'tills, O.

47,174 Door ltcics aîîd tecks, Thinîas Mýowbraty,Ncw WVestmîinster.
B.C.
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MANUFACTURERS

Reduce
Your Fuel Account

BY USINO

FUEL SAVING

urners.

FOR Steami Boilers of' any size or capacity (fitted a!.
singers tor Pork Pacliers a specitlty) o- an>' othet

purpose wvhere an intense and steady lient is required

30 Per Cent. Saved in Fuiel.

NO OUS-r,
NO DIRT, NO SMONE9

NO FIREMAN'S WACE$ TO PAY and
NO COAL STRIKES TO COIRTEND WJ.TH

For Particulars Write BELL & BARLEE, Lake'field, Ont.
HAMILTON COTTON COB

Hamilton, Ontarlo

DYERS, BLEACHERS
ArND MANCUF.%CTUI5EflS or

Warp Yarn, in I3eam, Chain or Skei, White or Colored.

Single and Double Yarna, Cop Yarn, Single and
Double Hoslery Yarr. ;ii i!l Colors, including genuine
IlFast Blaok."

PAUL FRIND & GO., - TORONTO
Belling Agents for Bum Wurp9

S. LENNARO & SONS
OIJNDAS, ONTARIO

Patentee of t"ELYSIAN" SEAI1LESS IiOSIERY and LADIES'
NURSING VESTS

MA~UVCTiREtSOP'

Plain and Fancy Hosiery
Caps, Troques, Sashes

AND LADIES' NATURAL WOOL AND SUMMER UNDERWEAR

ftoprocnted in EasLirn Ontario. Quebcc. Nova rcotla, and New Brtînq-
vlck by ANDREW BELL. Montreal

Penmnan Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
7,!nuacurracf...... PARIS, ONT....

Ilosiery, Shirts, Drawers
Glove Linings and Yarns

SI,,llg Agcnts; D. MlORRICE, SONS & Co.. flonfrea and Toronto.

RO.SAMOND WOOLEN CO.

Fine Tweeds, Cassimeres and Fancy Worsted Sultinge
s'nd Tr'.userlngs.

Guelph Wooien Mill Co., Ltd.
GUELPE - - ONTARIO

31anufacturur-s of

IINKJRWEAR, HOSIERY, WHIEEING, FIf«IFRINGon OR JSifu Yil.qNs
EIDERDOWN FLANNEL, Etc.

SeIllnp, Agontq: DONALD FRASER, MONTREAL: E. N. WALSH & Co., TORfiNTG

T. A. MORRISON & CO.~ ? .MNRES

Red and SuIT Pressed BrIolu, and Ornamen.
Building Materials! 1 eosTr ot 1eroig ulll

Stones, Metal Luth, Vto.

AUBURN WGOLEN CO.......
A..PETERBOROJG, ONT.

MMINUYAVru11i1is or

FANCY TWEEDS, ETC.
Selllng Agents, D. MORRICE, SONS & CO., Montroal and Toronto.
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47,175 Antiseptie covering for elosets, Ra-il lI-oefcl.1i.yr, Munich,, 47, 1 83 Giu:trd for street cars, Josephi 1.Reed. Ttnro',to, Ont.
Ilavari-t, Gerrmany. 47,184 [.-stisîg miilcn. The Goodyear Slîo clny Co., Port

47,176 Iliniged receptacle covcr, Eulmutnd [IL N'agie, eti., Ottawa, land, Me.
Ont. 47,185 Rotary pres~sure blowcr or force piimnpi, jo%. S. Godfrey anîd

47,177 Method of titili eîîg thse cxhaust frosîs cligissos, j. Mi. Saland, Sanîssol Row, Lanîsinîg, Micdi.
Port St. Porc, France. 47,186 %Vorkbux, S.F.13. O'Leary, W'averly, Kau.

47,17$ Bicycle scat, George H-ardcin and Thomias A. Dewar,Detroit, 4,8 ol,\.1.Rn n .. RnB~o,~as

47,179 .Axle, James Miller and F.11. Boucher, Orlando, Va» 47,î8 Coînb ncd 1m11b. au srcivr icdseS'îI
47,180 Proccesçoai apparatus frdistilliiîg glyceriîîe, oslaVn 47,189 Uîîîbrella support, Robert Chiîrclî, Montrent, Que.

Ruynîzbeke.trid W. F. jobbins, Chicago, 111.
47,181 Elevator, E.M. Fraser and Win. Georgcsoii, IVininpcg, 'il-n. 47, 190 Proccss of kindling ires, Jolîit D. L.e Bel, London, Ont.
47,18Z Current director, The Consolidated Car H-Xating Co.,Alb.tny, 47,191 Umibrella coverand rastcning device tiierefor, A. Il. Iluins

N.Y. Brooklyn, N.Y.
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47,92 cllnuasîrin jupC .T.Willianîils, MIont real, (Que

%Vis.

47,194 i3oiler settîitg, Anoava %Vovili;tgtoni, Bnly.N.V.
47,895 IllvciOille', Richaýrd :dcs Bronîa--ge, Frnsonuerset, Enlg.
47, %96 \Vide lieininer, A.S. .in',Port Chester, N.Y.
47,197 Cartatretor, [%.J. 1'îI6,on, Sat n cc, Cal.
47, 99S flugriai Cas'ket, 1 icnIrY Cas )I, Ont.
47,199 l'nIP stra1iner, 1).N. Ilertr:tn, St. Katharincs ~okiSiîns

Ecliiihu rgi, Scotianut.
47,200< I.ctter and bill ile, %V.O. Gottwtais, Ottaw.t, Ont.
47,2018 1etter atid bill file. W.O. ntwîs Ottawav-, Out.

417,202 i:ntvt.lopie, A. àleN. Fisiier, Aimutlree, Ot.
47,2o>3 Skaîc biade, *T.. Il'. Byali, To(rrinlgton, Colins.
47,204 Electrie troleatte uni M. Vans Buren NichIs and .A.

Fraser, Port %rthur, Ont.
47,201 Iltlook i andce., Il.S. \Vedmnore, Giifordc,Coit i.
4;7,206 Watcr whccel, l.cwi-. Wertz. Oregon. 111.
47,207 Mouid and stiniding :uppar.titiý, S. J. Adanis, Pittabtîrgs, Pa.

47,20S Crimiin machine, E..lioltion, Chicago, 1ii.
47,209 Ilastic fablr;c, \tex',"der Stra.us, NworN.Y.
47,281 rit naprtuit Chanquette Canal and 1larbor Dredg-

inig Co., Ilriigelpart, Colin.
47,281 Dred iuîgai:îatîs, Tle Clîaqîîcitte Cani andtit I larbor Dredgr.

in ., B3ridgepîort, Cos.
47,282 A1.parainq for n'ilkiig cotes, J. P'. Arîstrotsg, Bristol, Con».
47,213 I>èvicc for (opetlilg, CIO-s;ig :8sId10ielking r8îouJsp

Kqtcen, et ali. Motntre:l, Que.
47,284 -ehdad.a-elinci for Iaingiorsc lait>iasks, l:belî Per.

k'ilîs, anîd F. E. itzrviît, St. John, '..B.
47,2 9 Method of fortuingt roll- for tnaniuitiat.ting ilctals, George Bar.

:set t :itd i lenry 13:rnctt, I'lila<lielplii.. l'aî.

M ANUJFACTU.PEýR. Dccembcr 21, 1894.

47,216 Cakes and cracers ani lirocess of iiakitig sainle, M. 13. Manj-
waring, New Y'ork, N.\'., -.sd Peter Gage, Providence,
R. 1.

.17,217 -Art 017111-killg venvt %virec fences, 1). F. 1Reaunitie, Monitreai,
Que.

417,218 Boring apparatu,;, Autosi RZaky, I)urrenbackr, zlsace, Ger-
nllaîîy.

47,219 Ca-r couiller, G. A.1 Scidcl, MtOrristilwi, Pl'a.
47,22> i)cntal chair, Deweil Sluck, Rochiester, N.Y.
47,221 I)aslîi elcasier, AI. 4). Colbatlî, Spragues, Me.
47-:.,2 Street car résiser, 'W. J. -lillpily, Montrical, Que.
47,z23 Ilicycle gea ring, G. L. arig Sisticoe, Onit.
.17,224 Sewillg n1Iclîliie, F.A. Milisa:nd Jae udlPiiladelfilia,

47,225 MaIchinle for 111-1king CrmnîIPC( SIove pilie elbows, Geo. Cumin,
àlontre.1l, Que.

47,226 A'ppZIr:ttus for wvOrkitg an'd conî"ollilg 17-11%V-13 siguais, Tite
Caniada Switche l>!anfg. Co., Montrcal, Que.

47,227 DecVicg! for fillin'gji:îsts of intlpiPesý, J. 17. GicaIson, et ai1,
Qu4'1IîCOY, Mass.

47,22S 'Methiod ofanud apparatu% for fornîing comprcssed %whcel rimis,
Tite Cottîpres% Wliecl Co., Chilcago, Iii.

47,229 Scl'ool site, J. P. Cievcý-itld -11d J. J. 13aulield, V-:IcoîîVcr,
13. C.

47,230> Ste:uni road roller, Tite O.S. Kelly Co., Springfield, O.
4 7,23 1 Apparatus for disliensing liquors and registerinlg the quantity

sold, jaines Tomlinison, Grasiby, Que.

T URNINC LATIIE PATENTED) IN CANADA 3SPTMMER 2nd, 1891,

Bly iiiuit invcî,Uon oval or round cf ticles orithiclc;ovitatone partor lsa
ovni auti round atoierpariîs cau bu tîîrnell.

Oltrs fortihollitrchlar cf the patent or proposale tonmantifacture on royalty
-. vill bc rereeul by A. I1A1VEY. Central Chiambers. Ottawva. Canada.

Cable Adrs Invention, Toro3nto.," T.lephone 2"11F ET lE RSTON HAUG i & CO. $ 'AT~~> 1  Procured in Canada and
Patent Barristers and Solicitors P IATENTSI ail Foreign Countries

Electrical and Alechanical Experts andi D)rughtsmen liîend Office: Canadian Bank of Commerce tlldz., TORONTO

ESTABLISMED 1842 SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS

ADAM LM S&SON... QU . . A. GREN4IER, C.E., -- Imperia% Building, Room 83, MONTREAL

FLANNELS, DRESS MOUS & TWEEDS Patents. Traite Markip. linlulrits DcshznF. Carcan. etc..for Cauuuhsi. Usuiteà
So'n gnsJ1.t 'N.lI 0 ,zt;ttcit. init ai>cî <.oîîntrgi Ilyirattlic Migisiccr:uga

o 4191 I*n5..Trt)tltocind Montrent. ý' cn s for 1 eoo 1 of 1nftrîuc toits t1 In vcntorus.ûe

Establishesd il$ wilhi Twenty caxnr.C Profeselonal Exiscriece inPATENTS Canada. EglnladGriay

Caveats, Trrade Marks, Designs, Etc.~
Wvc pn<ces nîr ' fnclilltc-; for proenring p.trents iii Canlaa,

Uttitcd sat' ni:Il 1 frein countrtc. 'Moderato tcrsls.
ltcOra,<n pteuablityof Invention Ficnd:of charge.

lI ac pîlyngfor psaient wvritc iis for ctrciflar. Ail Offices: Rooms 33 andi 34 Central Chambers
in formuation and agi vice grec. lteccctd

.Ipspllr.ihiont a1 xliccialty. Addrcss: Postal lInX 1075 TEI.EPiIONP
GLASCOCK & CO., r08 IF St. N. W., Washlngt cri, e.C Senti for Circular 4So -Ilow to Obtain n PitcnL"

RECISTERED

Sarnpson. .
BRAND

Portland Cenent1-
Equal to the Best English and Cerman Brands

.... \UFATUItF) »Y ..

THE OWEN SOUNJ PORTLAND CEMENT CO., MTL
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO

lis uso is ip'ithorizcd by the Toronto City £nginet and Enjincer8
of othcr Publie Works.

QUALITY GUARANTrEED
.... Vrlte for Prlccs, Tests and Samples.

JOHN LUCAS, 377 Spadina Aveu R<prsentathc for Toro'nto.

Fire.- Bricks a
a

Cernent
a

ATm Drainpipes
ALOWEST PRICES

F. Hyde & Go., 31 Wellington Sts
.... MONTREAL ....
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-CROS Bn team GageIF Valve Co.
Sole Proprlctori and ' Manufacturers or

Crosby POP .Sstety Valves, for ail klnds of boliers
Water Relief Valves, lncludlng the Underwriter.
whlch I5 lully aPproved by the Assoclated Factory
f lutual Ins. Cos-; Crosby Steamn Engine Indicators.
with Sargcnt's Electrical Attacliment; Crosby
ImprovedSteam Gages andi Patent GngeTester,%;
The Original Single Bell Chlme WVilstles.

BRANDEN ]PATENT PUMP VALVES
Ail kinds of Presbure andi Vacuum Cages useti

In the varlaus arts.
UNDERRITERSole Agenta for

Clark'.s Linon Fire liose and Adjustable Couplings.
Cold Medal, Parla Exposition, 1889. Ten Highcst awards, Columblan Expos., 1803

llrancli Otllico.- iit ":cwv Vork. Chicago.iatol Londlon. k£ng.
Mainz Ol/ice anzd Illrks, BOSTON, MASS., U.S.

UP"LITTLE3 (IJANT'
D ulît In 17 Standard Sizes andi 27 8pecial Sizes. makiî

~ertioal andi hopizontal
WVe solicit correspondence froni those lnterested In deve

___ Ja Ca WILSON&

# II THE PULSOMETER
FAL STEAM PU11P

fý Diten Imltated, but Never Equalleti
-o-'l'lie liandiL'st, s.îil, andi

iiiost effiientî steat pitinp for
gei Mal~lining, Quarrying,

and Cotitsraciors'purlpos.
-o-

* JNUDDY OR GRITTY LIQUIDS
IIANI)l.1l> Wl*ril0IT WEAR

Furnihlid on Applicationi

Pulsomieter Steami Puip-Co.
NEW YORK, U.$:.A.

A. Si. WILLIAMS, Toronto and Moftraeî,
sellling Arg .t for Canad

'TURBINE.
ng a mangeofa 44 different wheels in
cases.
loplIng or improvlng uater power.

S GLENORA,cu.y ONTARIO.

'lhe ]Reeves Pat, Wood Split IPulley" *Ligbtest..d Strongest

EXTRA LARGE PULLEYS A SPECIALTY. Lts m et.
SOL£- r1ANUACTJRERS....,W FuIIy Guaranteed

THE REEVES PULLEY 00, Toronto, Ontario, I.sO COLUIBUS, INDIANA.

EAGLE FO U N DRYa IEstablishcd1820.

... GEORGE BRUSH...
14 toi 34 King and Qusen Streets, Montreal

..hakerot..

STEAM ENclINES,
IIOISTING ENclINES,

STEAM BOILERS,
STEAM PIJMPS,

Uiearing, ShaltingUIanirers and Ponleys.

Saiety Elevators andi Halsts fcr Wareliauses, Etc.

HEINE SAFETY STEAM I3OILERS....

Blake "Chalicngc"l Stone Brcakcr.

SFOIR SALIREi
One 60 li.p. Stea gin o liil anid Boiler.
fi Fille Boilers, 4 il. 6 lii. x:26 ft.,withi two 18 in.

filles.
2 Horizontal Steaiii Puiips.
1 Lail(e Silsby Steami Piiimp
1 Ji prit Boiloer 6 ft, x .11 il, '250 drop tubes.
Thce abovc arc ail in iiodn working ordcr anid wiII bc sold

rc;îsoînbly.

,RdrssLAW BRGS. & CG.,
Foundcrs and Ilachinists,

OTTAWA, ONT.

E. LEONARD & SONS
LONDON - - - CANADA

MNANUF.&CTUItEVUS 0F

ENGINES AND BOILERS>,Q
tNEW DESIGNS)

STEAM PLANTS EQUIPPED FOR AIL PURPOSES
Hlghest Economy, Regulation Perfect. $end for

Ciroular. Interviews Desired.

TrHOS NOPPER, - - - Sales Agent
79 YORX STREET. TORONTO. ONT.

St. Charles & Pritngle
BELLEYVILLE, ONT.

2Mftfluf.lctiltem O

Electrie..

and Horse
-~STREET CARS

Omnibuses. Hase
Wagons and Vehicle

of Ail Description.

December 21, 1894.
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ROCK ISLAND a QUE

MANUFACTURERS 0F...

Stocks and Dies.
Solîd Die Plates.

à Reece's New Screw Plates.
Taps and Oies for ail uses

YOulitg AxIe Cutter and ToIs for Euinciers and

ILO..amI..on A. T. migglnion

R. C. JAMIESON & 00.
Imprîcs o Oi~, ANIIAîîs. CIor 08r1îîme isins

Methylatod Spirits, RZosins., Gites, Gold Le:zf, B3ronîze, Etc., Etc.
office, 13 St. John Street,

Factory and Wanrehoue. 23 ta 29 St. Tornasl t. MONTREAR
WM. BARBE'- & BROS.

Gr4,<JMOWS - ONT".

Nanufacturers of Book and Fine Papers
TINCLEY & STEWART MFC CO.

RUBBER STAMPS, SEALS,
Steel Stanips, Stencils, Brands, Etc.

10-KING STREET WEST, Up-Stairs, TORON~TO.

For uil Eretri Slpphe A nSrfi W k

write....LOWE & FARRELL,
38 James Street South, Hamilton, ont

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Mnfrs of Dovetail and Packing Boxes

Top-Pins, Side llocks and dross Arme.. WVood l>rinters, C-tc.
CIGAR IIOXL5, SifiPPINUJ CASh:S.

TORONTO *ONT.

R. SPENGOE & OC).
BEACH PFiýlE WoUIzS

Hiamilton Ont.

Mnufacurcrs 
f

FILES and RASPS
Recutting ln ail Branches

The CANADIAN MANUFACTURIERS' ASSOCIATION
W. N. LAW. Preeldcnt. J. J. CASSIDEY, Secretary.

CEORCE SCOTII, Treasurer.

Office, Rtoomn 66 Canada Life Building
IIG STIItEET, VF.ST. TORIONTO TiELI-î,so1tr 1271

THIE OBJECTS 0F THtIS ASSOCIATION ARE
Tu çcruire by ail lezitiiwjtû mcanq tho aid of bott Public Opinion andi N .

U;ovcrniiientit 1'olicY in tayor of the tlcvc-loproent nf home industry
and the promotion of Citi.iglnn nîanafiactsrlng cntcrariý;c-.

Tocnablc those in ait branclic of ma.nutactiarrsg enîcrlari-tcs to, ac. ln
concert nt, a lnitcd body lloccrattn l tchafofanyp~articular
iltizatry. rttt'it 18.I lCitr'

TO zaa:l id for Cndas
.Any ierson dlrectly interr.steti in nny Canalian mniifactiiring inclustry

i<ctigitle for iiieinbcr.çt1».
Manfartrcrýi dc'it-tinr to 1%oM i xvatlingç for the promotion of thicir

lauçinesR. arp inviird tonval litizalvg's of lh lifard ltn<un of the .

A.asoc ai ion for the xiurl,>o-c. wliih l8 offcrcal to thcni frec of charge.
J. J. CASSIDEY. Secrotary.

Our Votto on EMERY WHEELS,
~'LARGE CONTRACTS,

QUICK SALES and
SMALL PROFITS"

For un A NO. 1 Whoel

ALSO THE LARGEST and BEST LINE
0F EMERY WHEEL MACHIN-

MRY in the U.S.
C.&ak11ahiuc fuirilicd0101 ajikaioi

Bridgeport, Conu.

Siith Wool Stock Co.
219 FROIIT MTILET £AST, - - TGROMTO

.... SAKEYIIR or..

Wool Stock, Shoddies, Etc.
At ia' 4CrA,.t W. ltargc. <'ail.'tibincg ri

Yrabdttc iaajr. ç4 W,,vl 1'octing,, all liears .4f

C. G, ELRICK & 00.
Factori': sheppard Street, Toronto

MontrOAt OffiCo. FraSer Building
)ix%»vrmArrnEl or

HORN ANI) RUR13ER COMBS, ETC.

The Toronto Paper M1fg. Ce.
CORN ALLONT.

ENCINE SlZD SUPERFINE PAPERS
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPERS

'li ait so t < *un 1.1,1 .an.tW.1 1 ?a olpcal, Accoaa
ltoa.ie . Hniclppe atal l.tth"CmW'hc b'a%.4rp. sic.

McLaugblin Bros.
'W ebm ag LE

Skaneateles Falls, N. Y.
Suatne8I Establithcd ln 1832.

NOTICE
TOTICE IS IIFR VIIVGlVI,.. to ail e~na

j~wuo riy tesr no manufa.cture anl lin
lirovcnient isi Car Jtrakc.. for ixhlch .ertaln

Icttcra pntcnt of the Dlomnion of Çanatla wec
grantcid to nie, on .luly 1t, lE2 in %vit,
p.atent numbers ~W.5. thnt 1 arn Xreparcil I
grant licntcs iiinn rreasonablo tecm,, undcr
tblc F,j aid atnt.ami 10 otbbrwlo rince iho ,aldP aIent invention in poxssc-.sson cf thopbi

nacccrtnnco %vilh t&wv. J. J. Câasatdaye
Canacla 1.1fo luldlng. Toranto.

Advcrtisc in Ile

CAMADIANî MANUFACTURER.

Butterfield & Co@
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............ . ... .. TUE....

Goldie & MCuloch CO., Ltd., Gait, Ont.
.... ..... MNUFA CTUREMS 0F..

STEAM ENGINES = BOILERS = WATER Wl-I EELS,
Steam Engines, Boilers.
Water Wheels, Flouring and Saw MMl

Machinery, Woo&Working Machinery,
Wool Machii '-y.

"é'Dumfries Foundry,"

Fire and Burglar-Proof Safes, Vault
Doors.

Wood Rim Split Pulleys,Friction Pulleys,
Friction Chutch, Couplings., etc.

Gait, Ont., Canada.

THE WELLINGTON MILLS,
LONDON, ENGLALND.

=Genuine Emery. =
OAMEY'8 Flexible Twilied Emery Cloth. OAKEYIS FJnt Paper and

Class Paper. GAKEY'S Emery Paper, elack Lead, oto.
P>ri. 'Medal id Iligioqt Award 11h1ldipla IG o ip.oiyo

Qality, Skiiifui MaIsnttfacturo Iapo t rabiliity
and Unli(c.rmlty of Grain.

WPLLCCTO MLRS

John Oakey & Sons, Ltd., Wsttr rigeRod

Enquilfs shouid bc addrc.scd ta

JOHN FORMAN, 650 craig St..Montreal.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CG., St. John's, P.Q.
Manutacturrm&ot Salt Ciazed Vitriflod Sewer PipMs Der.blo Strongth Ralhyay

Culrert Pffies mufei Vent&.anti ali kincis oft Fira CtayOCoods.
The Standard Drain Pipe Co.. of StJohnus, P.Q., (Ltd.) %W. C;.''tuo-r>u. Plresident

REHM'S DUPLEX STEAM TRAP
Scnt on 30 dlays trial x J Sent on 30 ditys triai

Absoiatsiy Automatic Ç' ý csitiveA AdjustabO.

THOS. DOWN & CO. 1 sole afcitrr

28 AND,3o DALHOVUSIE ST., TORONTO, ONT
FINE IIRASS CSl<S.A Triai Order SoIicitet].

PHRNIX
Assurance Company

0IF LONDON, ENCLAND.

1-sýt.tbli-shed 1782~. Agc.. Establiblhed in Cnna1-d- 1804

T-PSO A&wz .s : t SC) IrT
General Agents for the Dominion,

LEWIS MOFFATT & CO.,
Agents at Toronto.

35 St. Francois Xavier St.,
MONTREAL.

WNEN WERE

I YOUR

Bolis
LAST

,INSPECTED.



MR. HUCiH RUJSSEL
Temple Building

5 St. Jameti Street MONTREAL

STEEL

LaBelle Steel Co.
PITTSBURGH, Pa.

31autfaturcrs of.

@RUCII3LE, SOFT CENTR~E and SOLID

STE]EL
Fior Plows and Agricultural Imple.

mients of ai kinds

Harrow Discs iplain and finibhcd),.%Machiiu.
er Steel, Tout Steci, Axe Stel, Ushae
Teeth, and àMisellaiicous Steel of ail de.

acriptione. For prices write te,

W. G B3LYTH
CANACIAN ACENT

34 YONGE STREET TORONTO

Thompson & Co.
SHERBROORE, QUE.

-Mnnfncttcrt c-

BOBSINS & SPOOLS
cvmr tlec.cnlptlnii for

Wfoolen, Cotton &
Rope Milis

Extra Facilities for supplying New
Milis andi fIling large orders.

NVRITI3 US.

OUAIEII STEEL DEPAIMENIT 0F CAHMIA MKON CO0.
.JOHNSTrOWN, PA.

.1ERtCUIANT I;Àx STEEL~..
Inicitîiig 'lire, *ce calk, Maclihxery, Carnage Spriing, Railroad
Sprifig, 1-Ioe, Rakc, Jrork, E1tc.

AGRCII4 TUALSTEE'L ANI) SIIAPES..
Slirintgs, Sprint;i Ia.rrowV Tctl>, Il1:trrotw (Drag) 'eî,Sat spri81gs%, Etc.

Fl:at aaicl 1Fiiisled lo SI,: les, Digger i3:d.,SlaIs, (ileilsidPrio)::,mc
eti Layu, RloIeti Lany, Etc.

COLD ROLLED STEEL SHAFTING.

Ncew Yorkc Office,
102 Chambers St.

STEEL.HARROW IMSCS.
: Cambria Link Barb Wlre. : :

PhIladeiphia Office, Chicago Office,
S. W. Cor. Sth and Commerce Ste. 209 Phenîx Buildinlg.

STEEL
UATIHUI

Southern Office,
Chattanooga, Tonn.

Frouu, I te 40,000 pourî<le wcighc, of Open Hearti,, Ciiester

c>r Bessemecr St.eel.

TRUE TO PATTERN. SOUND. SOLIO
(.aritigs oi ail kinis, Crank Siuafts, Kniuklcs for Car
Couplera. Croseattt. Rockers, Plaston Heatis, etc., for
Locomotive. Stecl Castings of o"cry description.

CHESTER STEEL CASTINCS CO.
Wcrics: Cherter, Mi Office: 4S17 Ubrary lit, PHILADELPIfIA. Pa

Locomotive Tires, Axies, Crank=Pins,
Cast Steel Drîving Wheel Centres,

Steel-Tired Wheels,
M"nr>lmnw 11GXTGFI

UP TO SEVENTY TONS.. .

Jas. W. PYKE & Co., 35 St. Francoîs Xavier St., Montreal
-Sole Canadian 1 toircuentthivs of-

FRIEL) KRUPP, Essen andi Magdleburg, Cormany.

Life and Property arc Enidangcred by the
USE OF CIIEAP BOILER APPLIANCES.

PEN-BERTHY STEAM SPEGIALTIES
Arc S ate becauto they are '«cil Made und Theroughly TcBted.

AuDmi Injecter
Valve Drlp Watcr (.auge,

~LIIL li liiSafety Crank Fin 011cr, etc.
SENt) FOR CATALOGUE.

PEHBERTHY INJECTOR Co., Detroit, Mtoh,6
:13ran>ch Factory at Windisor. Cnt.

PLOW SIEULS
Salld Cast, Open *learth.

Steel fer QPI[ 'R uttoalO~U[[LPattens
IIA"lIt A 11(1 MLI 't

STEEL

6314 THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER Deceimbcr 21, 1894.

j184!edL18 CUEOWN SME LTING C0.
SINGER, PIMIOYK & Go- 13roiize 'a In::oewB r]m's s -a.Cas l

PITTSBURGH, Pa., U.S.A. Inverîtors and IDlU B O Z
Sole llakers of.. UuIUvBRONZ

MASUACTVttat OrFOR ALL ÏMAC111NERY BE3ARINGS

Solt Contre Crue. Cast Makers of Phosphor Bronze, Babbit Metal andi White Brass.RIF là V VAS~TiNE.4.rEIATI
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fManulac

bruinmoiid mMcCall
Pipe Fouandry Co. Limited&

tirers et

" SPECIALS," HYDRANTS, VALVES, ETC.
Offices, -NEW YORK LIFE BUILDi['4d, rIONTREAL

Worke, LachIne, gtt'-:eo. _______

The LONDON MACHINE TOOL CO*
SLOINDON, OINT., CANADA..

%14MuFAcTuR 
ERS OF~

MACHINE-SHOP EQUIPMENTS
Lathes. Planers, Drills, Column, Radiai and Suspension Shapers, Siotters, Boit Cutters, Mil ling Machines,

Turret Lathes, Automatie Gear Cutters and Cuttlng-off Machines, Borlng and Turning
Mille ( p to 20 foot swing), Driving.wheel Lathes, Tire-boring and Turning

muls, Cylinder Boring Machines, Frame Siotters, Slab Millers,
.. BOILER EQUIPMENTS...

Panches and lhears, Binding Rolle. Straightening Rolle, Late Planers,Muitiple Drills,
BRASS FIN ISHERS' EQUIPMENTS, Fox MIonitor Lathes, Plain Turrot Lathes, Valve

Millers, Vertical Miiling Machines, Valve Chuck, Box Chucks. etc., for cntting
and stamping and 4Irawlng tin and metai tools Up to the heaviest work required.

.. GENERAL AGENT FOR THE DOMINION...

A. R. WILLIAMIS, = =Toronto, Ont.

SPECIAL
Manufacturprs CAST 11RON WATER and OAS PIPES CASTINGS

'Thé Ca7iadian Rand Drill Co.,

Dunla muin,,,, SYimp Air Cninnredor~,1ak,4ty' Mdctianical Valyce.

432 CORDOVA STREET. VICI

SH ERBROOKE,
QUE.

flfMDD QQfDQ Of tho logt 1-CAIR JIJI IIII ULJUIU u'lIox Coli,

The iRand " Slugger " and " Giant " Air Dri
For Mines and Quarry Work.

VEND FOI @ATALOCUE

~GENCI.ES: 14 VICTORIA SQUARE. moNTEAlà
'OuA. 1. c .RAllFAX NO0TEL. B"ALAx, M. S.

filcient anid

T1,*Pý.
jound and
ing

Eis

Il Contempiating tranemission of power any oow@kW&rblo distanc wrtte
to us for estimatos.

CALT MACHINE KNIFE WORKS
Machine.
Knives...

Stave Cutter Knives
Mouiding,

Tenoning,
Mitreing

'i M-hnge --
i

-one -t---

~-~- ~ r:'r.AND OTHER I1RECULAR SHAPED
Clicec-,cbox nnd Vencer. Iliiper Ctitting. Lftîhcr SpIttUtng, and any opocial

Stave Jointer Knives linifc nado to ordcr.
;Send for Price List Ail woric warrantci PETER HAY, - m G1âLT, ONT.
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THE LONDONBEBRI MRON COO, Ltd.
T. PATERSON,

Prcsildcntand 3tIan. Dii'.
JAS. PHIMISTER,

Secrct.ary.

.M."YFACW11trýUS OF~

PIC IRON,
BAR IRON,

WATER

PUDDLED BARS
MAIL PLATES,

PIPES, ETC.

Canada Iron Furnace Co., Ltd
MONTREAL, RADMOR and THREE RIVERS V

"C. 1. F." Three Rivers Charcoal Pig Iron
Sultable for Car Wlicelq, Cyllndcra andI Fine Castinggt

wlieroc tnîot strength Is reqîîlrcd.

_______________Unsurpasse% inl Strengtlî by Swedish, Rissian, or
American Charcoal Iron

OFFICE WDRKS

MONTREAL LONDONDERRY9 NOVA SCOTIA Ioffces.: New Yolk Life Insulaoice Building, Montreai

Nova Scotia Steel & Forge Co. Dfer Blright aompressed 8toee Shafting as per Fallowig biet,

Fl>IEj ILIEST. BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHEAPTING. Every Bar Guaranteed Straight and True'

t,., Size withir x-z of aninchi.

Nominal Actual
Size of Sizc.f WV<iglit per I'rice per

Shaît Shnft f. il>.

44 ets.

4 Cts.
4'

di

Nominal
Size of
Shaft

Actîtal
Sizcof
Slîaft

Weciglit per
fi.

Price pcr
lb.

I. -- I -- I --

18.91
22.59

26.60
30.94

42.33

53.57
66. #3

4 Cts.

.4

5cts.

tKfl

r
NOTE.-Sbafting as per Actuat Size Column, up tO 3 in. dia., always kept In stock.

13OXING EXTRA AT COST.

Stock LengthS 12,14 1..6 MnIl 18 fcct.
On orders fromi stock eut to other lCng9tls, WC chaZ-rge for lergth front which WC cnt.
Prices for Special Sizes, varying froni list ofatctiuat sizes giveti above, wiIl bc furnislhcci upon application.
Ail orders illed as per Actual Size coltinîn unlcss otlierwise spcficd.

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice.

This is flot Ilot Polislicd or Cold Rolied Steel, and %vill fot spring wlien kcyseated. If your WVholcs.a1e Hlardware Firni cannot sîîpply you

write direct to tizc Urorls, New Clasgow, Nova Scotia.

FJBTBII GRAIMBAL iRUIN CO, Ltd,
IBRIOGEVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA

WORlKS.

Bridgaville, M. S.
HIEAD OFFICE

New Glasgow, M. S.

Mafrniiacturera of tit grades et

Charcoal Pig Iron
SUITABLE FOR

CAR WiHEEL$s CYLINDERS9 EtO.

The Newv Glasgrow IrO»,
Coal and Railwayv Comipany, Ltd........&

FERRONA9 PICTOU GO., M.S.

f.. oundry and Hematite PIO MRON

BrndFIERPtONA"
Speclally Suitable for the bcst class

o, Machincry Work.

Salon .Aient& for thet 1Mrovnccs frmoûlDi oo~e
of On arlo and Quellb Dutod c.Ioirf

e 0

f o

he
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OU Ld.
RIVERS

Pig Iron
qting,;

:Sian, or

Lt and True,
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Wm. Hendric, .. THE ..
Hlamiliton Bridge Comnpany" %t)iiijgtal,

John 8.Ke$ndrf o,
Vilc'rcailictt.' (LIMITED.)

O. Tolpor,

Eîijliivvr.

Constructoris ,,

Raiway and Hughway Bridges
of Every Size and Design, andi ail klnde of

Structurai Work in steel and iron.
Observation and Vlater Towers.

Tanks, Caissons,, Piers, Turntables,
Boilers, Buoys, Roofs, Cirders
and Columns for Buildings, Inclines.

Every Facility for the Construction andi Launchlng of
Steel and Iron Ships.

.REFERENCES. .

1ýrand Trunk Railway Co.
Canadian Paciflo Rallway Co.

Dominion and Ontario Coverniments,
Aind nearly ail Municlpalltles and Contractors ln the Dominion.

Cablo Address: HIENIRIE"
Thomas Moaton
SeeJ*'rceahtirer. Haniliton : Canada.

85 York Street Toronto, Ont

"y POWER HAMMER
Has no Equal for Simnplicity in erto

lt is the Oniy Power liammer ever :îîade liîat tlio stroke of tbe rassi cati
bc set to traveI ny distance required bettwcen :-ero :nîdf:it/ siroke by the n1ini
ation of the treade only, and whiist the progress of forgisig is goisig oni.

It is the OnIy Power liammer mnade t1iat wiII give blrws var3'ing in orce
from a few ounces to the feul force of the blow tlic lanmier is des'gnced to strike,
vzithoui any décrease in Mhe nu:ber of b/oa:-ý gh'eni.

It Is the Only Power liammner in whicli the power consuincd is in~ propor-
tion to the work donce, tiiercforc effectinig ac great saving ovcr otlicr hamniiiiers.

lt ls the Only Power liammer in the %vorld in wliicli the rani casi be macle
te travcl thiefili letigil of stroke or short strok-es for ail tiiickncisses of iet.il the
hammer is dcsigined to forge, willhout the operator leavinig the nilor stopping
the operation.

WVT TEL L.JS7T
Seuti for Circulars.. AZntoi

NIANUÇACTtYIZED BW

The CENTRAL BRIDGE and ENGIN1EERING CO.0, Ltdi
Peterborough, Ont., Can.

e.,-

y
e

Ipp13' you

DOilillOI Bridge Co.
LIMITED

MYONTREAL and LACHflN LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Railways and Highways
Steel Piers and Tresties

Steel Water ' overs and Tanks
Steel Roofs, Cirders, Beams,

Columns for Buildings
A, large stock of

ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, GIRDERS
CHANNELS, ANGLES, TIES, Z BARS,

AND PLATES
AIlways on Iiand

IN LENCTHS TO THIRTY-FiVE FEET

Tables, giving eizes and strength of Rollcd Steel Beame, on anplication.

P'ost Ollice Add resu, ?tontreai.

J. H. McGREGOR
AGENT
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The Webber Patent

STRAUTWAY VALVE
or Steam, Water or Gas.

EVERY VALVE TESTED.

The Kerr Engine Co. (Ltd.)
WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO.

Sole Manufacturera for Canada.

Bond for Prico List.

nBrown Bros.,
flanufacturing Stationers.'

(Ltd.)

ACCOUNT BOOKS-Full stock always on band or speolal patterns
made ta order.

STATIONERY AND OFFICE SUPPLIES-Papor, Envelopes, Office
Sundrios, complets stock cf evory requlsIts.

BOOK BINDINO- Every klnd.
LEATHER COODS-8111 Cases, Etc.

IARIES-Offico and Pookot.

CANADIAN AGENTS FOR

taligraph Typewrltor, Edison Mimographo WIrt
Fountain Pons.

64-68 King .Street East, TORONTO.

Earle's Steam and Air Injectors,, Exhausters, etc.

For burning hard and soft coal
screenings, rmn mine and lump etoal
under steam boliers, exhaustlflg air.
and vapors fromn buildings, Ventil&t-
ing ships, mines, etc.

Milghest Medal and DIPIODIS
given at the World's Coiuulbl*U Ex-
Position, Chicago, 1893.

The Best Blower in the market for
Steam BRioe.

Send for Illustratod Ç8talogu O 

S. R. IEARLE m m lu - Belleville, Ont.

INSTRUCT TOUR PRINTERS TO

USE- COAJE» PAPER ONLY

IN TOUR CATALOGUES

t le the enIy Papor that will give the full effeot to Haft-Tones or EI.trO-Ptat55 Of

Maohlnery, &o.

FUR SALE BT THE WHOLESALE PAPER HOUSES.
MANIJFACTURED BY

RITOHIE & RAMSAY, Toronto.

Cowa & Co., Gait, Onte

MANUFACTURERS OF_,,I

CORLJSS ENGINES,

SLIDE VALVE ENGINES,

Adjustablo Soif-OliIng Ranger.

Boliers and* Wood-Workung Machinery of Every Descriptions
Send for Our Illustrated Catalogue.

December, 21, 1894-
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HOBBMJNFACTRMGGO.London, il h.Ont. * PCATE
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1Be huee,DiIIon&ICo.
30 3T. FRANCOIS XAVIER St

MONTREAL

OHEMIGALS
DYE STUFFS.

.AID8S
A&GENTs FOR

The UNITIED ALKALI Co's
- VAUIOUS BRINDS or

BBAING.POWIEIR
Tf,. Badish, Anllin, Soi.Fabrlk,

* ALIZARJNEs.

.ANILINES AN,) COLORS.

PLATFORM9
-DORMANT$

ROLLING IILL

Jrdsuceo y 1 Ti'yft*n

The. B0SO'C.
waterbiny, Çonn.

0YLINDEI L 
COTTON WÂSTE

N' p

SMITIS FALLS'

Malleahie O.
Iro-n
Works..

* 29*oo Tac

WILLiA m. fasi,

UAUATUgÛ0

IqNE VRog.,E

uap,. Laf gira toaçi arnss

I

ic
ce

mlisce1laneous
PUrposes::~

-HOPPER,
COALP

* Track Scales,

091r.

1BRISTOLS PAT99T

.. zo SIZES;..

Trhe curanày- $cale Coi:
%Vrite for lusftrated catalogue,.

The Ontario
Malleable Iron GoM.,

MAL<LEABL1E

AUR 'ICULTURAL
II1PL.EMENTS:


